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PROFESSOR ROBERTSON,
'■'UK IAminion Dairy Commissioner 
1 (*miM:iat*i| with the IkiminioD Ki 

perimvi.tsl Farm) hv direction of lh* 
Hon. John ( arliiiv Miniwu r of Agricul
ture, will deliver 1/mates in this Pro
vint*. under llw« siinpims of tin- 
Chariot»»Uiw n Boaul of Trail* for lit* 
pnrpttoe of giviiitf Famsefe aom* enmnr- 
agement and instrnrth n in Dsify 
Farmiiig ami co-operstiv - Dairv Work 
at tim following piacm and d.Mw :

Ko»nsin*too, Hetnrday. July lit. 
Kldou Belfael, Roudat, July -1. 
New IVr(li. Tuesday. July 22 
M IVli r1», Wedm-edav, July 23. 
l icnisli, Tttursday, July 24. 
C*harloU#loW4i, July 2T>.

The honrs will tie annoonretl later
B. I). IIIGCiS,

the. board of Trails.
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n
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REPORTER.
THE pmliirTe* of this floe stallion is 

as follow* : XVa* sired hy Hernan
do, Junior, Dsm. Bay Jenny, by M 
Ginrd* Pone* j mwond Dam hy imported 
Baladin, third Dam. hy Ravala; 
Fourth, by Ronce va 11 tea i Fifth h\ 
Star lleiMirb-r in half brother to Black 
Pilot on D.im aille, and hie «Ira is out 
of Feimatd. dawhler of Bay Jenny 
Thnn njran lw e*en that Rauorter ia out 
of tie* Lent imuorted sUh k for racic

-or-
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TEANHAlTV •tot; itemprinsof Fil» 
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This (Vimpent h» tuna writ in.1 

.-.rorably known fur it. ,.ron»|>t p»jr- 
want at loaaae in Uiia laUuid donna ttar 
Hae* InatHio torn
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Grocery & Tea House !
P. MONAGHAN,

—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN—

Teas, Sugars, LolTses. Confeclionerv, Flour, Molas
ses, Pork Ham, Lard and Choice Groceries.

ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VERY CHEAP.

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

Try our 20c- Tea. Nothing like it lor the price.

Next to Miller Bow., i pper Queen Street.

U’Knefe, Stack, P. J. I’ower, P. J. 
O'Brian, Clancy, Cox, Dalton, 
Webb, W. Set™ wt, Hu den, 
Donat Sullivan, MeUsrtao, A lira 
'■am, Jordan, Condon, Roi-be, Tuite, 
Kilbride, Diokaoa, K Harrington. 
Ceree, M. J. Kenny, Sheehan, Cor
bet, D. Sheuby, Fox, Conway, J. F.l 
X O'B iea, Flynn, R. Power, J. 
Barry, «. Byrne, W. Morphy, T. P 
trill. Swift McNeil, P. O'Brien, P. 
J. Foley, M. Heely, Sir Joeeph Mc
Kenna, Sir T Kimomle, Dr. Kenny, 
Dr. Tanner and Dr. Filagerabl. On 
nebalf of hie colleague*, Mr. Saxton 
reed the aldreea, which eulcg tud 
Uia Ban caeca's eerrioaa in the cause 
of religion and ia the promotion ol 
odaoatloa and temperance, laid espe
cial etaum on hie “memorable inter 
vent ion between capital and labor" 
in the recent dock strike, and 
thanked him lor hi» efforts to a»tab 
liah good all! sod peace bet we 
Bn gland and I retard. The eddn
we. signed by Mr. Parnell and Uw| 
whole of the Into parly.

Ilia Kminecoe in reply eaid 
(reetlemen, when Mr. Dillon came 
to me end told me yon had the good 
will end the kindness to desire to 
present me with na address, I eooept- 

inio the district of led it with tbo greatest j -y. Before 1 
100 miles west ol -ay more, allow me to give you el

»uidee than before. The eight 
new missionaries sent ont nt lie end 
of last year bare been pat in hartw. 
and are now giving greet help to 
their brothers who were aeibt* Pi 
d i one tenth of the work offered by 
liod'e signal mercy. The Vicar 
General of the Dtooeee of Cal alla,
Father Or»jeon. Infoi ms es that at 
the lowest ceionlation M 000 
consens were made ia leas than 
tiro years. II God's Providence has 
b'eased so signally the labors of a 
handful of missionaries," be writes, 

whet might wa not hope for if we 
ai more r Here ere to to be seen 
he meet glorioee achievements ol 

oar old miserons of Paraguay and 
.inada." This wee wrilteo in 

Pel liber. Ow November 14th end 
;Mtb Father Motet wrote from 
Benches : God be praised for Hie 
■ nfi its mercies. Father Lienen# 
weal last month 
Bai wai, nearly
ihia No priest had ever belori little notice. Every year in the week 
appeared there. The people crowded following Easter Sunday, and when 
round the messenger from heaven the Kegiinh bishops are assembled 
in hundreds, nay in thon «and», here, we knee on Tuesday night a 
The moanlaineere came down in recaption and a gathering of all the 
great numbers from their lorcsi Catholic men of I moduli. It has 
homes bow in hand, their snows always been my desire Uisee as many 
-tuck in their hair, to be iDetracted of yon ns were willing to come, but I 
end baptised. A lew extracts from became aware that without en invi- 
Father Lienen'e short notes may talion yoe bad an impression thm 
merest our leaders : “ Jaragi, Oc. no one could come. I wish to say to 

doth, 18«9. I went to Patnp jipet you now that no invitation is ever 
j UNI fuel above Ibe sea level, ai given. For that night everylrody is 
night it is quite cold. To day, since tree. It is e j ty to mo if they come, 

I have baptised 1 SÎÎ and I would say specially to you —

drop of my blood ia English ; bet 1 
may say this : I tore England as a 
son of the soil. I do not love Eng 
land lor the present Christianity of 
England. 1 love Ireland not only 

a people that I bold to be in kin
dred with England, bet 1 hire Ire
land for iu Stub's sake, and 1 lore 

lor the martyrdom which it has 
offered Well, now, perhaps I may 

leave that part of Ibe aahjicL My 
present feeling IS one of the m at
profond hope. (Hew beer). 1 say I that the ofleoer I see you the happier 

this moment—and I notmiÿ say j I .hall be 0M>plonee)!—Tl
it, bet I feel it—that li 
entered into the most intimate and 
sordini union with the English 
people. (Hear, bear). 1 touch it 
with my heed, and if I know any
thing, 1 know the people of Eng- 

I know the working people 
England, and l know that at this 

it the hearts of the working- 
meu of Haglaod bars turned to Ire
land in tree and profound sympathy. 
(Applause).

Well, now, I remember saying to 
Genii eel Cullen some thing» which 
I do not think be liked (laughter). 
I eaid to him that Ireland was never 

much united in her people sa it 
this day. Ireland has i 

one people—one 
is at this day. 

possessed,

understands and knows 
essentials ol dur religion 
-how a greet deaire lor beptl
Kreturngt.

Chat lottelown, Jenuary|l9,|18»0.—I yr.

July », lsna -*i

Hardware,Hardware
------------- rad Bar

and Irolliiii ever known «»u the Inland. 
Reporter U a vhe*Uiut, ami weigh* 1100 
lb*, and will stand for the balance ol 
Um season in the *i*bk> occupied hy the 
celebrated Black Pilot, in rear of Rail 
way Hneee, Richmond 8L, Chark«Un
law ■ For tf roi air. apply to G. A 
Duckaador/T. Railway Howaa.

Jwly Î, IflMO. -4wb« ____ ____

OARWIAOE HARDWARE, in - Iron and Steel Shoeing’ 
Tire Steel, Spokes, Rime, Hubs, Axles and V.iminker.

morning, 1 nave bapli 
people ; men, women, and children the lepresentalivee of Ireland—that 
Toey come to me in crowds, juat as I hope you willalways consider from 
the people in Belgium on greet least this day forward that I shall be glad 
days come to church. Nearly every to see you on Tuesday night, and I 
one understands and knows ibe hope you will under.land that noi 

atpLthey only are you invited, but that you 
ptUm."— will be mnat welcome. ( leer, hear).

I had eot thought what to say to you 
iu answer to this very affectionate 

A Memorable Sty In the Chunk and only too kind add re- Never
-----  iHelena, I do not feel it possible that I

June 24th ia set down in the should ever have the repreeentalivee 
Calender i f Ibe Church ia order to ,g Ireland with me without knowing 
lommemoikte the Martyr* of lt»me what to any. 
who suffered for the faith during In lhe year 1857, in Rome, it 
lhe Biel persecution under Nero, my duly to apeak iu the church of 
the Bret Roman Emperor who gt, Isidore upon S'. Patrick's Day— 
persecuted to their death the » propitious day upon which to say 
innocent followers of oar Blessed anything about Ireland—and I said 
Redeemer. that day exactly what I say this day ;

The oecaeion which led to the BDtl | believe if any of you have ever 
terrible tortures and death ol so mD my words or if you will take 
many innocent victim» was created tk, trouble to am them, you will 
by Nero himself, who, io the year tied that I dwelt on the condition of 
64, earned the oily of Borne to be | rei8nd about as exactly as I can do 
set on fir# in different places, ao thal it now. Well, in the year 1864 l 
it became in- ' ‘ ------------------— •»able to quench the f.u it my duly to write u letter to 

deelruotioe [y^d Grey, in which 1 touched on

CARPENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

e i ir posai Die i
Barnes which bore ------- _ ----------- ---------------
before them for nine days, destroying the two chief aohjscia which seemed 
the greeter portion of the city, to me to affect Ireland—one the dia- 
Ifaring the terrible ravages ol the wdablmbmcot of the church, and the 
fire Nero traveled from Antiem to otber the lend—end 1 believe whet 
Rome, and seated himself on the [ wjd on the land ia pretty much

onacli of a lower on a neighboring wb.t 1 shall sej’ now. I recollectmnn»CI ) Ol » lower W • «erne*—wuat * ru—. —J -..... - —
hill having prevfoealy «led himself ./w that that Cardinal fallen said

BleekemRh* we have an immenee
Neile, Horae Shoe Iron, Steel, Pile*, Ranpe, *c.

■e thefaelamroeetoem#cleetewdan to ro. -tv, roligfoes qne-tion 
He occupied himmlf. whilst looking «oume, ia the one lively feel,

.with joy upon the disastrous lfc# mai question « the quasi Ion 
stock of Horae coefiagrntton, with ringing a lengthy of the lend One of the most .«li.ro.

I noem which he himself oompomd otMwm*. of the conflict be.

Bitters
will cum on hclmvs

DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, ,

geetlemee yen know what I font, 
baoaaw the letter tolls you, ( tear, 
beer). I limit myself to th u. 1 
cannot form end cope with the 
machinery of Ante of Parliament. I 
do not prnfaaa to do ao, bel I feel 
in that letter what both my brain 
and heart will sever fail to affirm, 
(applause ) loan only thank yoe 
very keenly for coming here this 
evening. I am very happy to me 
yoe, anil remember them words—

proceedings thee terminated.

never
in nation—as 

The Irish people 
rinoe the days of

their oooII-cation, ao much of the 
soil of Ireland for their own m they 
do at this day. They never pi warned 

meoh rince the days of their utter 
•polietioo. There never was a public 
opinion in Ireland till this time. 
There never were municipalities 
over the face of the country. Town 

to leech the 
minds and the will of the people as 

this time (bear hear). Gentlemen 
hm not Ireland advanced io every 
respect which can note true progress 
(hear hmi ). More than thal—was 
there ever a time when Ireland had 
cast a harpoon into E lgland as at 
this day 7 (hear, hear, and laughter) 
Yon have a million ofyoer people in 
England, and are they not 
centre of Industry 7 Here you not 
ullueoce over ell the English Press, 

both provincial and in Lindon 
beyond anything you ever bed 
before 7 Have you not in the 
Imperial Parliament at this moi 
a representation that Ireland never 
bad enlil this day ? Is wit that tree 7 
(applause). Then why ebon Id we 

liown-'.cerled T (hear, hear). 1 
wa- under the gaili ry of the Hoorn 

Commons when Mr. Gladstone 
n trod need hie two B He. Now I 

make a frank confession to yoe—I 
did not like hi» Home Rule, bet 1 
did like 160 millions of money 
(rieoghte-) l had not the slightest 
remmm or ompenctino, or 
oompassion in taking that For 
three hundred y 
drained Ireland, 
statesmen think» it fit to tilt the 
stream and term beck again whet 
England can do (or Ireland It ought 
to be done (beer, beer). I am no 
English tax-payer, end I toon Id, 
therefore, bare to pay my 
(hear, hear) When Mr. Gil

A Cora far J
It won Id ha renal commendable na 

the pert of the eieil authorities in 
•nom of oar Aawrieen aiHm—like 
oar own for inaUnos—where 
drunkenness greatly prevail», if they 
would try the Swedish system of 
cere end report on lia effect aa a 
preventative of d run km ma. The 
Soieetifio American ia our authority 
for saying that the habitual 
drunkard in Norway or Sweden 
renders himself liable to imprison
ment for hie lore of strong drink, 
and during hi» incarceration bo ia 
required to submit to a plan of 
treatment for the cere of hie failing 
which ia said to produce marvelous 
results The plan oooeiati in making 
the delinquent eeheist entirely on 
brand and wine- Th# bread ia steeped 
in e bowl of wine for an hour or 
more before the meal ia served. The 
first day the habituai toper taken 
his food ia this shape without 

the second dayrepugnance, theeeoood day be Hods 
ii leas agreeable to hie palate; finally 
he positively loathes the sight of iL 
Experience shows that a pjriod of 
from eight to tan days of this 
regimen ia generally more than 
sufficient to make a man evince the 
greatest «version to anything in tiro 
shape of wine Many men after 
their incarceration become total 
abstainers. Whet a groat reformation 
In public morale there would he if 
each e are tern wa* enocewful io 
California \ —8. F. Monitor.

England has 
I when any

The new Italian “ science," celled 
criminal anthropology, or, the 
physical end mental study of people 
how to distinguish criminals, and 
even the aperies of crime of which 
they are liable to become guilty. , 
With regard to the letter, the proves* 
of discrimination i» somewhat 
delicate, bet the “ born criminal." 
a* described In Profemoi ï/ira krone'a 
hook, can scarcely he mistaken. He 
hie projecting earn, thick hair, and 
thin heard, projecting frontal 
eminences, enormous jews, n square 
end projecting ohm, larve cheek 
hones and frequent geatlcolatioo. 
Grime, in fast, allies Itaelf with 
nrlieesa. an that the very old and 
barbarous custom of hanging the 
uglier of two enepeeled persona had 
really a ariaaliic boats.

had finished his speech on the 
introduction of these hills 1 came 
net and I brood mvault surrounded 
hy the Irish merabeis. I do 
knew whether any persona present 
.mod around me, bat 1 think it was 
Mr. O'Connor who a-lted me what I 
thought. I mid. I think, this in 
»Ubalance—•> You have everything 
—I do mil -ay in the form—as to the 
form l know nothing, the form will

Llilit email
gmv’T or eiuT

For Improved 
»,k»rv. nw It far In I

end Twaad tops *» •» .r11-1 lfT 
ÎTiTtiTTkan *hSt Only eoH

l.le eigiisloi 
j.lne. thus:

^WWACH,

^V.SKIN,

I OB tbe burning of Troy. It wee thi* ^ amj religion ha* been removed 
cruel action which caoaed the from the face of your country, and

r populace of Bom* Io accuse Nero of we cannot help a feeling of thank-
. -..ray RRAI1IB0 "'/V fire U) the pity by mean* but the real Hue*tlofi U the

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE* of hie hireling anemia. BhU in order 1^ * That made an imprenaion
1 _______________ di*arm suspicion agBiiMt himeeir npon me, and I have never forgot- take it* nhape hereafter bat the

Nero boldly charged the crime on teo eDd the Beeeborough c »ra- *abitaoce is ioeviuhlo *' hn» 1 amid

Seel 106 5107118, EufiUih u« taefieu 5 kSmZTS
which they were entirely innocent, what seems to me to be the groat 

of Christians problem that_we here now to solve,

Twenty years ago e mission wa* 
«ached hv the Jeeeit Fathers of 

SL Clement's, ia Mats Two army 
off!earn, one French, tiro other Awe- 
trias, were noticeable for their re
gular attendance. They mat again 
in Reran the other day; bet whet a 
contrast I Tiro Austrian officer i* 
now Cardinal Shirborn. Archbishop 
of Prage*. and th* Frenchman i* 
now the R*. Rev. Abbot General of 
tbe Trappiste, Dorn Wyart.

urow

trtSiA&MoWn*!.
T. SILBÜRN 4 CO,

cahd.

HELLING AT VERY LOW PRICES

DODD & ROGERS.
Charlottetown, Dee. 24. 1888.
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The Ttomlelw Oe vara meet Analyst

„ p nrrhastat lbe *th,

^“»i ‘"ufTrolïh 'tita Mr

“rhbe-r, vis: TW end
m MnliHM. RmtWW tel ECilTW. torn**. mil kinds,
Tnharcn, aad ^k***r*5 f£L-m Bruehe rwkmwkfo. Root* and Mho**. fruer” 
bSJST Also Owl eed LembOT
rinbTk.pt cT*1»"11?/T-y-lSTri
hv wvfoe tod» J Sîryiwthe Hllhhoroegh tiro cart of wtvyng
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ibe right pises

JAMU MOWAM, 
Ron th port. May *1,5» wnewpl

General Hardware!!

PERFUMES

Large 'nembera _ ----- i__________
were immediately wised, flung into it is this: The English three hun- 
toalbeume dungeons and tortured in jrad years ego attempted a work 
the most inhuman manner known w|,jch is beyond the power of men 
to the tyrant Nero and hia idolâtrons to accomplish In the providence of 
followers Some of the Christinas „,ure and of God the soil belong, 
were clothed ie the skies of wild thaw who ere horn upon it end 
beasts and exposed to kengry will be bnried in iL (Hear, hear) 
vicious doge to be torn to pieeee. That ww my opinion twenty years 

QIIBMN M)DARBlOUlere W*r* "T"6»* là*7 age, and I am of that mind atl|l, end
QPKRN squ AKB | death. Soqfe wave poyered th# aUempt, eoetrary to Providence

with light clothing which ww and tiro law of nature, to belld npon 
smeared with pitch end brima tone the soil any civilisation or any 
Thaw ware reserved to he be reed in social entitle which does not spring 
greet heaps at night-time jo as to from the first governing lew of God 
one human torch»» In order to and nature, I bel (eve *q he doomed 
nominate the horrible orgies which to failure. (Hear, hoar). Well, It 

enacted by the Roman idolaters, appears to me that ell those an- 
.AS suffered the wrllwt happy ooefliete, ell those wd—end 

Christiana for the Catholic faith, and I am sera, gentlemen, yon will feel 
it ie well that Catholics should with me thow meet afflicting end 
onceeionelly recall such scenes of humiliating pqen fif outrage, could 
sufferings end etotorf - -*-* ‘ “--------- ‘ “
order to imprew upon___ __ ___ ___ ________ ________.. . -—I .-------- —* .L, i,, of God,

have wid thou-

Rt. Her. Bishop I Wenger, ad- 
drawing th* School Hoard of the 
diccaw of Fort Wayne, recently, 
wid, “I recommend to von end to 

i ell the prient» of the diooeee in a 
special and men» urgent manner, the 
education of the boys. Aa e role too 
mock la does for girls and the hove 
are comparatively neglected. It 
would b* infinitely better if girls of 
poor and herd-working parents were 
taught the different branches of or
dinary honw-work Instead of thump
ing the piano, whan frequently they 
have no talent for meek. Not 
enough Ie done for oar boys, and yet 
our hope for the ftttere Ie boned 
npon them."

Irish people. 
T who

Retail-

!|nORTON & FENNELL,|2
MsyKUWe,

A FULL LINE of Rlckiwck»r,e pot». I 
nlar New York IVrfnmw, Genr1— • 

Florida and Odofne Waters, etc., i 
j e»t rrcelved at
Arthur S- Johnson’s |

DRUGI STORE,

Corner Prince I Kelt StneAl
Jane It. I ten -4m

ftekleg rôm&ot.

AU kmJê of M wor executed with 
awfniirn and dwpekA, ot (As H “

q*c«.

Btmk fowls, Wt htoittmdn 

fwmtfn.tttfoff ffpfe, grin led nf Mr 

■BoraU C*ke.

Nota of hand /one» m food <fpk| 

primtod 1 the Uorold Ofkt.

of (Hear,
the Getholic I possible.

"rine ôw I more then twenty years ego

now. Not one of you n 
from Westmine'er (hear, hear)
Some newspaper writer, who did 
not show any great breadth of head 
wid “Qh, this la beoaow the 
Oenlinal wants the vote of the Irish 
members ab rot education " Wall, 
now, I thank yon lor what yoe here 
done on this subject, and what you 
did last earn ion .boat the Technical 
Iqduwuoe Bill, end I thank 
especially thow who wt till a late 
hoar In tbe morning ie order to 
vote for that Bill. Xo, It wee not 
becnow ol the question of education, 

ich qe I think that la of vital
portance to our country. Bat ...................

_iy rewon was thin: it ww an A pretty little tnoident. rather 
Imperial question, end not a foot of Uk« “>• <«f » taded past,
the Irish members meet be lifted n”arred,r1?et!T,™ Brwl^ . Th" 
from the floor qf the House of <!«*> <* *• Belgjen. wee driving 
Commons, (hear, hear) I do eot in apne T carriage d<rwn the A reçue 
know what yon think. he> that ie ta 1Jr^?h,lng rm,n-
whet I thing, and yoe would not Jn*t by the bridge Hot Majesty per- 
think me an hoieet men If I did not «TT^, » wret<*ed *jnwn n » 
wy no. (hear, hear). I do not know Pili**>'» down ,n *
.taiOT»..,.»™*

her man weforpreof, which ahain polii
ought t 
olitica.

it know whether aayrfkand- -4 j* kw,k >“
wen Puanh and the carriage and driving away at,

ro !Z.**•ÏZFÏ i-t

» mneh oconnled in dlnpeling have tnaght the Irish rnopU their cri 
the Jewfali Doctors, the most intense love <* eomalrj ? mi 

Mwn and the money-changera, Who have taught them pforiotiemf nt 
■nU, ,l.n> mV-r «•« «* l wy wRhont hesitation the mow *4

I with
| Pharieere and

she 
I the Temple
nf God. - 

I God'
I Error,

bad ft pleasant 
interooqrw lately with Mr. WUIlnm 
O'Brien—(applenw)—whnw ah
wnee I onnnot regret, an he ie meoh 
happier where he ie ; bat I will wy Ior 
tide) I do not know
|Cr
O'Brieq's hook j watt' ought l 
you I 4M oritioiw tkTSook 
private letter heferehend, ar 
O'Brien naked we whether be might 
pehlieh iL I arid, “No; l will write 
yon mother letter «fhiph yoe may 

t pcbliab." I» laugh). The letter l 
r, did write, yoe probably here seen 

■eying—it wee end know about It wee, as Penck 
eue ago : Who wid, “ rather » eurent thing ia 

their crilioiaw” 1 may wy I never ww 
more profoundly touched then I ww 

of that ’

I beggar w
m pieew

i nf the 
, pad two
Into Her

U a 
and Mr

never thought anything I

War* Her Paaowm Tm*—B* «met, 
Tee mm wm* aiM«*Wa$ ***** th*

SSSSsSTSScH:
11 Yn (Ht talk* BanlwkBlood Hitler* Um not, every ■***»—nl, 

HMMtraUMl^ifavMN. 
TkmlfiMMMll UlHHBMWjOl.l AH *tr fro«A tb« b^lBnln* of tklac*. What % Hart— oM HM* A4*m MHMvr bwn.
Dwunini.rwmi—fcmnwpi »o

I* f*«ror mi Ur. HewteT* Eat—t 1 Wild Btnwtorry. lie $mwa vlPte* M • re Pa-

ram rTrîiMi* "îiahnVh1 nUaU' aod 
•JSlSSiUI! ^ ***** * yum

ImuQVAMB 
WmbhmIi Vf 1 taMlly sëdtaeyll I

cur,.1 ' - -
-Yrai )e«*

r m mm N .

Hie tree

Get peer ww

the Uorold Opfoe-

J. T. IBUJKH, 1. Hi

Why don't you hey pner etuuiing at, I'roww raw Didn’t I toll * F
roe you conM bay a wit 1er ranwelf end a Dine for ton far Mto prion yen — .... - " . -| pay for a «nit any piece eka r" |Tkn Irish PMg rad tH

I will always trade there ia I »------ Wi

Iran children wUI rarely gale l weet wy «bet year ratioeeiiaw 
the world, to. fieeh. rad the rad frotrictw-,^

Nearly all the Irish
<■ r). I

-, end la every | 
them oar

of die r Power—V. 8. Gwrft 1 .»7.l

V*.

PROWSE BROS., 1^»-..—--

«■hen cl some of y* mold he very afow to the Anh-lew the wade 1 here need, hel l lari 
I have a right to ww thaw. Bel l 
wy at |W warn rinse tori : 

eà hi. HI | my connut, w yes been 
(Bear, hear) I do not thi

ant teeny hen ejeetertrw

tpnes I' mm*
g.ntWtow^'—^
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SB BEER BROS.! LOCALIA-S DUG RACEBRITISH PARLIAMENT

I/*d Seltobnry moved ft# mcmd 
reeding of «be Heligoland coraioo bill 
in the Hone* of Lords, on the 10th. He 
Mid the island bed been ol iorooser- 
rice to England doring lb* ril ■*" 
with Napotoon. itaee then It bed be« 
neither fartiled nor defended, end Keg

THE HERALD kW.lCbedettetewn oe 1■W* o' y**'
he Infnmoee lottery

Th» Ituerd of Health el i iUi A^nstetevbill thehis reto of the, far their
it efforts M»IUWlmLUdee. on MuIT J- '

I Deblle, «en the
othe day, oeidHe then, alterJl'LT Id. IM*.

IID8UIIE8 NOVELTIESitery remark* by the ohair- Thi diet epan of the Grand Nar- of Deblle,far all cholera.
.Meeting MhmhewWIby and tliroorhand alee freeef the«■the (’«WllUtflAlwWto a clone, all *»the meeting an the prana „1Ottawa aad Hamiltoa,Hanau» and carry eat the dnttee ef her etate- t.eee ta. aaaym ■AND—tioa. The ing away satisfied, we feel earn, that alter pay llftdlors by ctoq 

ell the storterad Week, in Ce 

yii.xTKEAi. aeeewore hare I 
uti their eernee, and It h e.| 
(^aUtlen, el the Hty and e.

The whole work of taking4 lb l net, Friday laat.ntterly wltboot fanndatlon Bermuda,on Tneeday. te a done by Benediction of the an Important step far ward hnd been it from the ehore end patting it into The etate and the different parishes of d the •FEOIAL FRISES.It For strategic pbrpoee<|tpoeilion only tookadrtse us Saturday forenoon. Miup&nvtrv'o raie.Hilarylose ; oommerdaly,building the new Caihedrel. In better eondition than they am today,renty-foqrTHE HEW CATHEDRAL 

In accordance with an annoenoe- 
eot previoealy made by Rather

Friday last. We need Irani I y remind yen that onseine- la the event ef war It
fainted Monday, 8lh,

end placed In position in one hour, 
and the third w* floated In the 
afternoon and pet in poeilion in the 
earns length of time. The eonlrno. 
tor, Mr. Hneler, and hie elsff of 
tnrcmeo, diaplay greet ingeenlty in 
their management oi thie iotereetiog 
and importent piece of work The 
fbor* epen float 4 on the 10th Jthe 
fifth ie being built, and et the rate of 

made einee thie work of th

moving farwead 00 m hse base the welfare andLagtaUtive Ooondl Heetkee- hia sole object frock of Feahl.ni I *, Drew U eda endEDITORIAL NOTES 

The raveone for the «seel year 
joat cloned wan $38,848 000, aspen 
diture fa'tO.SSR.OOO, surplus, $7,$00.- 
000. Kurt bar esprndituree will 
reduce thie surplus, bet the amount 
at the diepoael of the Gov are meet 
will he larger than th# Bedget esti
mated It will probably ranch 
$3,500,000.

The London Standard soya it bê

la thrown aeroas theirTwo weens from today th# elec- 
tione for the Legieletive'Conncil.teke 

|l1r The Liheral-Coueervetivwe 
have now eheeen randidato. for the 
vacant neats, and nil that is required 
to Anoure their return is energetic 

work.
Im King’s County, Mener». Diag- 

welt and Poole are the candidates 
for the flint and second districts re- 
spectirely. They are good meo and 
w.oxpw* to see them both trium. 
phaotly retained on th# 30th.

In the fleet district of QueenV, 
W.lliem Onmpbell, Beq„ wee eboeen 
by u large and representative eon-

empira to he eobUged to keapanaval A MuvanaiiT ie mm foot.with the latent Novelties, tit we want 
new to tell yon ef tons

Special liarttuinN
Ilonble Width Bordered (ion.is, 50 

cents; AU Wool Suae Vailing, I Weenie, 
Fancy Plaids sod Stripes, worth IS, SO, 
end At cents, for 16 cents; Fancy Robes, 
usual price SB In $10, now only $6.

The Sepreeiey^llnUy jVdn Heeeley praridtog. TW.
Ling so criminal b«iem tbs Oread Jay. 
.J? addrorasd by the Jmdge lad die

loro# to guard a place of suUie In Park Square OtUw
of the Oalhedral pariah wee held In 
the Lyceum on Sunday afternoon 
last, to take into consideration the 
heat manna to he adopted to forward 
th# building of the new Cathedral. 
There wan a fair attendance. His 
Lordship the Bishop, Her. Father 
Strubbe and the priests of tbeCethe- 
Iral were present. Hoe. A. A. Mac 
-tooald. chairman of the Cathedral 
building committee, coca pled the 

chair.
After brief introductory remarks 

by Hie Lordship, the ohairman ad- 
I reseed the meeting and explained 
•he work done by th# committee 
tiooe its appointment

Senator Howlan then gave a Mat* 
aient ol facte regarding the modes 
>f collecting made nee of since the 
project was started, and showed the 
imount of money collected up to the 
oreeeot time and how it ie invested. 
The total amount collected to date in 
a little over *11,000. Before com 
mencing to build, it would be neoee- 
-iary to purchase some more land. 
Thie lend adjoined the old church 
ind was owned by the sisters con
nected with the hospital. It could 
>e purchased from them.

Hia Lordship here explained that 
the land in question had not been 
oaid for by money belonging to the 
oariah, as was thought by some 
Not a cent ol money belonging to 
f.he parishioners had been expended 
;n the purchase of this property.

Father Strubbe then came forward 
rod add reused the meeting regarding 
the bnilding of the Cathedral. He 
liegan hia discourse by quoting the 
words of our Lord to Mosee—

" Whomever is wi#r let him come -and 
bring gold, silver ami copper. " J

It was an net of wisdom, he «nid, to 
provide lor the future, and the 
parishioners of 8t. Dunstan'a would 
act wisely in building • new (lathe 
deal, that would laat for generations, 
and be the pride end glory of those 
who should come after them. It does 
not hurt a man, he pointed out, to

the African rieuses of lbs the council by the patriotism end valorilion, he contended the agree and the sacrifice of bar seas, living and 
dead, le le be larniehed for ever, her po
sition among her Meter eteles to be te* 
ad, not by what aha has been, eiahad 
and jestly prend, bwt la the drat, as the

gain to both sides, each ob
W* KiJ>v Sarah, what hare yoe been doing 

to stake yoe leek so yooag " •*- eeddog 
marl., only base eeieg Hall's Hair Kieieir

wither having an absolute advantage
over the other.

Lord Rosebery inquired wbst would 
has» been «aid If such pupossM had In a gambling curpo- Ou. ('usina, ef the Argylleant that Mr. Job# J-,lard and to be : Ws are happy ts 

. u ..Pi— farmer!. aha he# jael Invalid everMvl’hee, formerly of St.progtw
seperetruotioe began, the whole 
bridge will he randy for th# train to 
pern over before the end of Angara
Th# total weight of ooe of those 
.pans in two hundred nod tweely- 
flve lone, veined at over thirty- 
thousand dollars. It lea ramarhabb 
coincidence that on thtf ttb A July, 
1889, the Aral stone of th# masonry 
of this bridge wan laid, and on th# 
«•h of July, 189», the fliwtapaoef 
the euperatrocture wa# pot ie post 

The Pram Asrooietion of London, üon _ V(WA SyAc, HrrM 
announces that srrangemrnls for 
the reconstruction of the cabinet ere 
making program, and also that 
Smith, the Government lender in 
the Commons, will be elevated to 
the peerage, and will probably be 
succeeded by Churobill. Harring
ton has again ref need to hold office.
Lord Salisbury obtained the Queen s 
consent tojthe proposed changes

Tug Bermuda cable is now laid, 
and the company announce that 
they are reedy for business. A few 
year# ago it would have beau deem
ed a marvelous lent that within e 
fortnight a cable of nearly one 
thousand miles should be laid and 
placed in good working order, but 
so accustomed have we become to 
world wide improvements in our 
methods of communication tbnt the 
above announcement will hatdly 
cause a ripple of axcitemeet. Wa 
trust that cable connection with 
Bermuda will to some extant serve 
to promote the oommercisl inter- 
eels of this port.—Bjrhamye.

In the British House of Commons 
on the 10th inet-, W. H. Smith 
listed, in view of the late period of 
the session, the Government bed de
cided not to proceed with standing 
order relating to the postponement 
of onnaideratioe of bill# from ooe 
eeeeion to another. It wa< abo de- 

, oidrd to drop the Land Perobasing 
Bil!|»nd the Tithea’ Bill daring the 

• present eeeeion. But the Govero-

Our Specialtyretire.ment, bot, es 1 have before said, ,Hilary highway.Lord Kimberley said Parliament Ualvetdty ot Venant, at Barhagtoa la Black Drew (foods and yon cannotought net to he called apon to ratify tVM-mna hsl»m he, hea
ef Heligoland without Trieste, ehnifed with cetuinwith the darkeel days ef the ra- Hair Vigor has loaf held the faitforward bill» from one her J»qtie aged li yewcent Stock. We keep only the beetKeglend'e protectorate over Zt

them and to them we are selling outoer
blrthrQfal for smae of pottage. Isay
to th# Herarsl Aeeaanbly la all eeraeet- 
aaaa that, ebook! this measure be paw

Makes and goaiantw the IdealityOl the public. Indies Bad that this prépara-
F ATM KM Is-ABAWMK, oi Mttioa gives s beaoUfel glom towithout dlvMfae.end of Jaly. The newvan lion held at Hunter River ot 

Monday last, as the Government 
cw-AtA.i. Mr. Campbell is well 
keowu te the people of that dmlriei. 
having lor many yean, represented 
the New London district in the 
House of Assembly. lie « 61»“ 
well and favorably known to tb« 
people of the Island generally, as b. 
tilled for many years the office ol 
Commissioner ol Public Works W. 
hope to see him elected by a large

Y on -Already Know
A good deal about our Millinery Da- 
périmant, hot we want to remind you 
that yon can always get a fashionable 
anti becoming hat or botnet from as at 
a low price. Oer slock of everything ie 
larpar thaw ever and we cannot fall to

belli mm sad by the M,ramierTw no farther
__________ me. It ie pro-

(t—» the i—ot I'arliament 
will does iu th# baginuiag of a eg sat 
A large number of Conwrvatirae era 
willing to sign a memorial asking 
Smith to postpone th# re-assembling ef 
Perlinmwt until Janaary, aad It ie ex

it te preventThe Paraeflifae will

ad, we will eater epoa a period of strife
such w has never been wan before Ie
Ixiuieiana, and, should this contem
plated corporation erer he formed, 
upon an era of corruption and degrada
tion bmide which the era of lernnatroe- 
lion will appear an owe of honor and 
happiaew And let me wy In yoe that
should this measure be adopted and
carried out, lo my opinion no good will 
erer come of the money which e# will 
receive w the pries ol our honor and 
our liberty. Kitmvsgeaee, profligacy 
and corruption will assuredly follow the 
receipt as night follows day. At no 
time and under do circumstances will I 
permit oos of my bends lo lid in dis
regarding what the oilier has lost la 
seeking lo nphold the honor of my 
entire «tale Ware I to eflli my eigne- 
tore to the bill, I would indeed be 
ashamed to let my left hand know what 
my right had done I place Urn honor 
of th# etate above money, ami In ex
pressing that nanti meet, I sincerely

II returned ra the Mlrawicfast till th# Heedey eight last that
that day at Badse, twelve milm distant. »

hoe surmounted the we <V
lato by a Into, aid that til ol them sera 
killed outright ml the other, woeoded.

F ATM sa* Flths and Ktoue, Redemp 
Uriels, who took part iu the Mimton 
which closed on Hawley night, left lor 
Montreal uo Monday morning. Father 
Strabhe ie conducting the retreat lor the 
private at the l .dings, and Father Caron 
is preaching a retrait lor th# naan at Notre 
I lame toe vent.

UsVAHlu dairymen morally complained 
to the Dominion tiorerameat that inferior

with a beet ef the late Owen

Me Meainmt, Leader uParnell ia th# Coen mown, on the lith, 
made the ciotieg speech la th# debate
on the rote for Balfour1! salary w Oilef 
Secretary for Ireland. After remark
ing lhat he ww anxiooe that the ASS,-

Thirty Cent*,

hnye a wonderful bargain in Tapestry 
Carpet Call and eee tins line of good*. 
We never before allowed anything ap
proaching it- Remember to aeà to eee 
oar Wooderfnl :W cent carpet, even if 
yon do not intend lo bay at present

tion la the Ontario LegieUUi

oily, on Friday e

Th* I h; par line lit of Agriui 
has Uw notified that Aiiat 
epidemic la Hpiin.
11 AtLntk pirle have, thei 
t i • elert.

chare bill ehonld be need to the beet 
advantage to ■Ufa", the question, Par
nell suggested that the coeetebulary be 
employer! in the autumn in obtaining 
returns from «Urns in. Munster end 
Coanenght. shoeing the rent» peld re- 
spectirely by occupying sad aoa-ooeo-

KVKRYTMiaayyith greet euccenn in their canvw 
and at their meeting*, and their 
elm tion hardly admits ol a doubt.

In the tiret district ol Fritter 
County, the candidate wa* to hr 
chouan ywtarday. Mr. R. H- Mac
donald ia the candidate for tb« 
second district of Prince,

It fa time the complexion of tbi 
Legislative Conncil was uomewbet 
changed, end our friends now havt 
the opportunity of effecting thir 
change by energetically working foi 
the candidat* eheeen by the Liberal 
Conservative Party, and securing 
their election on the 30lh ineti

Aux it’K* from lo
MEID

death* ; et leeet » score of others were 
injured end many honee* ere today 
tilled with mourning over the cataatro-

Canadiaa, and thatvu being branded 
thereby the repoUlion ef Canadian cheeee 
vn iwing injured It appears that the 
provisions of the merchandise marks offen 
eee act was appliahie to the oaae aad that

«Iron nod Jane 16th during til 
* uew sailing veaael, and ab
were more or luee injured.

Teeachoooer Carmelite, wl 
Sydney IM days before, for V 
to -iiKage ia tb« Fa dfi: »»il 
which hail been give* up fo

In the these Goode Une we will give 
yoe at the very lowest prices possible.

BEER BROSHot to particulars- About 8 o'clock

against pereontfwrongfuUy branding Ai

TEA PARTY Wed#.A similar law providesthrough Canada.
remedy against loheter cannera branding A WaseiVt «ox special

loheter* ol the maritime provisoes as Ai The Seeete Flea*
FRAUDULENT DESIGNS FRUS 

TRATED.
has deci.lvd not to make an;

BEAD ST. PETER'S BAY.
herf, the ewleg

AM- through Netamong other things eaye : "After the 
public consistory wee over. His Holiness 
provided for thirty-two venant Sees, 
among which was fthe titular,bishopric ' of 
Irina for the Rev.|Charlee James Me Doe 
aid, diocesan of Charlottetown, in Osoada, 
and deputed coadjutor, with future sue-

A GRAND TEA PARTY in aid of 
the new Catholic Church at Heed 

Ht- Peter's Bay, will be held at lhat
paru of Colorado as

upon thousand « of range i 
«le htl in the parched valleys, i 
more are dying for want

THE MISSION

Tee two week» mu-oion given in thir 
city by the Bedemptoriat Fathers drawl 
ou Sunday evening last- Il ess a «rasi 
aoeeaea. Three thousand four hundred 
and seventy three persons approached

Twsday, July •«■(!, ins!.
The Committal In chare# aie deter 

mleedthia will bathe beet Tee Party aver 
held there, and that masses great deal; 
lor Ht Patera Ie proverbial for the anc
ra* which hea attended its Tea Partira.

The unrivalled twenty of thie land
scape aad the charming scenery of the 
eeviroae all enmbiae lo render title » 
pises for a rare day’s «toymenu

la eddltfaa to tile Tea Table there will 
he a welt-aappltad Dtonra Table, where all 
hindi at met will be firaitieed.

Traira will nm ia follows .
A *pw«4el train will Uraiw CkututUkrm

at 7.50 a. m., (etawbrni) on day of Tee ; 
returning will Lave St- Idler's at «36
P- ■

A special train^will leave Summerii.lt 
for St. PeUr** at 6am.; returning will 
Uave HL Peter * at 4 35 p. m

The expreee train from .Souris will Iw 
deluiaad 30 minuw, Uraving »t 6 45 a. m. ; 
and for the uuoreeiencr „f partira from the 
(•eorgetown Itnuwb, the regular train will 
Iw detained at Mount .Stewart to ooenect 
with epei-ial rame evening.

The rate* of fare will be a* under (ex
clusive of Tea ticket»).

to St. PeUr *

Mecwr Mellick »e.ieal pSome three veara »co Rdwar.l K«*llv, 
■on of Rdward Kelly. "Hazel (Intw. died 
in the hoepiul at Grand Fork», DakoU.

McIntyre." We b<g lo lender our eon 
gratulatioea to the Rev. Rector of St. 
Ihraetan’e C ollege *on hi* appointment to 
the epiecopacy as coadjutor to our veoer

Saturday, Itth iw
ward Wood'» field, near ‘mt
Should the day prove unfa

aand four hundred and sixty ohe wen-

many years may pea* ere hi» right of secThe church wee crowded at 
irvieee and devotion» from the 
m el 6 o'clock in the morning

_______et night. Kphmdid rarmonr
were preached by Fathers Btrnbtw ami 
Caron-

On Thursday evening last Father 
Btrubbe preached a powerful temperance 
eermoe lo an immeora enueragation

A good **io— will be furni
early M. < kM>iDATK* have pa—nilThe funeral* of the victims of Friday 

night*» fatality at Dartmouth, N. S., took 
place on Suaday laat, and wa» attended 
by » greet crowd of people. Many of

swim, were tliue kept afl'iet, otherwise 
the lura of life would have been much 
greater. Life preservers were thrown 
from the new «learner and obtained etee- 
wbere around the fcrry buildings, lad
der* were quickly got and lowered, row 
boats flocked to the scene, end a large 
raft need la connection with the repair

When Hammond found hr ronld not draw 
the money, he communicated with the 
Postmaster at ChatiotUtown. The letter

■bowing many eigne that they ere 
growing weary of the eo-called free 
trade where the freedom le ell on ooe 
•hie. The prvraot movement at Weeh 
ing ton ie evidently giving > freeh im 
pHtus lo the growing idee in the Mother 
Country that thoee nations which deny 
free aereee to British geode have no 
jnet claim to free entrance to British 
markets. It ie no new suggestion in

the next eeeeion in November. He 
said he trufted that beforo the 
Hom-e prorogued it would pare the 
Bill providing for the eeeaioo of 
Heligoland to Germany, the local 
taxation bill and the bill providing 
for housing the working claeaee.

Superintendent Jenkins, df the 
Canada Pacific Telegraphy Oomt 
peny, telle the Montreal Gesalts that 
•‘We shall shortly start the string
ing of a fourth through wire lo the 
coant to enable ue to properly care 
for the enormous press of transcon
tinental burin***, which ia steadily 
increasing, coming to us from the

I leer, Charlottetown, erasa
*todke, St. Jehn, eight ; J. 
fax, tenth ; A. H. RsyfiaU, 
thirtceuth ; R. I). (’. Itrown 
fifteenth.

lew laudable purpose*, had dis
appeared, and their du*cendant* 
might now be found occupying me' 
niai poritione in the employ of 
others.

We were not the abeolnte owner* 
of our money and riche* ; we were 
only the steward*. God, who had 
given ua all this, could easily take it 
from a*. In contributing liberally, 
according to our means, towards the 
building of a church, we were only

and in this way
not Catholics. In

to Hammond and through their com-
that intemperance was productive of 
greeter and more nnmeroneevile, moral, 
physical aad mental, than any other 
▼ice It destroyed God'» Iraar* in man ; 
destroyed the family, and destroyed

miration with him Kelly ww pod lively
Aaviiaotiior Wamh of IIdentified. Hammond than aeked for a

returning
eible The*»*# by these who witaeee 
ed It was bee never to be fofgettm the
horrified cries <4 thoee In tbs water, the 
excited bemoaning* ef thoee on the 
wharf, the running to and fro, the car
rying awey of thoee lifted out, all com
bined to make the scene a remarkable 
and memorable one.

Soon the newe of the calamity ranched

the Savings Beak. Fortunately,
Kelly did not grant him this power, as Ittheir good*prohibitory duties 

should be eehject to retaliation -should 
be treated In the earn* fhshioo—bet It 
ie now being uttered in unusual place* 
and ie beiag received with unaccustom•

over In land, sud there iwl It wae th* ranee of all 
A drunkard wae a lustfulother vicea 

man ; a drunkard wa» a bla»phemer 
he was, ia a word, liable to be every
thing ead aay thing that wee bed. Il
wae eoreetimee alleged in excow ol

.Summeraitle to Blueehank Siding,

Freetown to Clyde, tael
Hunter River Ie Wineloe, Incl
Charlottetown to Uaiou, iadrt heard of >im hs'Nrss la the Reeky ooUrat over the region of kke MeCartoe.No doubt tho*e eccentric Canadians 

who alternate between the advocacy of 
falooly-otyled free trade, aad utgeat 
appeal* to adopt the higher tariff of the 
Voited Htatee, with protection 1» <’aaa 
da far oer netfhbore. aad discrimina
tion against the met of the world, will 
exclaim that we are inviting retaliation 
by the Mother Country against our pro 
tactive policy- Having made up our 
minde lhat we will manufactura In Uan- 
ada each eteple goods ee are moot

York ead Heflolk
Bedford to Mount Stewart, ledpa* book and everything el* belonging toat the time of ite committal- taking <w Dougti« and Dundee. returned from England

potting the drowned lato the fif*the guilt MereU aad Merle, ind.,did not month Knglieh engine®
Dr. Raguall, of thie J*. knowing theof th* accused ae he wae guilty of the Sourie and HarmonyKelly family,act of getting druak. aad that act held afterwards with the ieforwatioe that at ground for the prop »seti

parish priest of Rt Mleheel e at Oreadfor the évitons side wae crowded, ee that In a short Hdle He, ta Fire Horae# tod., wlirn built, will
Forts, Bra. Kdwaad J. ("«sly. Throughtie* all the arennra-.hadlng to the place injured at lhat point Othur reporta loi 

kwud qulehty. Tb the north oed oral ol 
Urn city n groat seafoor ot Itttio Inhna'nro 
•ought far hy the sanitised, rrory Sunday. 
Oe lake Oervele two oottegw wore wreck 
od. «re people hilled aad tea injured. It In 
•old the cyclone wra coeflrad to e rlietrier 
ot throe rad a hell wile, lewg, and that the 
-°-» downy wra within a limit el hall e

mittod while In that stela. rigatiue tar tear days 1
1 irargetown to PerthRegarding th# use of liquor ae a Baldwin',

thronged to such an extant that Itstimulant he said It wae altogether Peeke', te Phqtod
it to impossible to get through- The HI. Chérira Ray. wh.ro

proeerod aed forward-Kelly', death Hf*Mi'Ll Off TIME.rotaming boats would brie* hundredsDr. Hinkeke, of Mratroal, Dr. LaFkvre 
of Loovsin, and others, that there ware 
■any other things that coold take Its 
place, end that the nee ef liquor ne a 
etlmelant did more harm than good. 
For thoee who could not tram !Uqnor 
without being liable to get drunk, total 
abetiranee was arrowsry If the

ed to this city.

e ooa «,. uu Tuesday the 8th,the boats stopped running at midnight industries egainet the competition 
of other manufacturing cammunltiee. 
We are wot will leg or at all

tor end hoepiul bills of deerarad, ee wellAt that boor four bodifie had beeft re-
ThefrcUeretiut wind wee eo greet thet

arverturoed. Three hole 
the iron ora doeke were 
leg s Ura of |W),UUU. 
rlevtrie light meet 330 f, 
ped off within 30 feel

collected seven thousand dollar# n 
year, for a number of years. The 
mode of collection adopted by them

They were
Feeler, about 1» years of Hooter Riser 

North Wflfokiro 
Chsrlottotowa..

could fled, aed winked to get what wra I» Ons of the destreetirelm thatage, daughter of Edward Feeler. tha beak Dr. BagraU gwefca highly otruiningMira Aille Synott, daughter of Michael
the druakard makers; ae were which la making aa largely to by Father Craetythought the bnilding of the cherub Headay morale* lent hi the terming rad Meeat Stewart !

walk, an old Oil Arrive ÉA Pea*', I—llding la oral* el ot 
Ferteeatoly au pereona i

Htrrat aad Ito,,,besom act could be flnfahad and need 
until the main building could be 
flnfahad. The gold* jubilee of Hie 
Lordship's ordination would ooenr In 
e few years' time. It would be s 
grand thing to celebrate it in the 
new Cathedral.

P. Blahs, Beq , mid he newer raw 
the want ef the uew Onthidml go 
plainly ae during the mfatoee. Jndg- 
lag from oer nnmhera the# should

John Bandy, • colored boy.who sail « Banday ; who sell to leave It Peter'a te reterm.■raklmtkfomfoy. ead totndeetrira, and fa maintain ear self-re- Pfotely dastreyfag It. Atklmraa# Imaaber Ticket, ftwralying program In frera Hasaani.Hi, Char leu. 
letemedlat. HuUora will be-* partially dratroywt. rad Ikethe night flevernldrunk. A ITS true death eoeithrough that beak, aad paid to Mr. Kelly,

are still ■ Irai eg. and It fa prahakfa that by epeetok grad to rotena hywould snroiy fall on a lew days ego.Ood-a HU the •railing called lato e bouee hyFar a time they may small demand for the* and the 4Hleal-
tfae a# prod act toe we am quite sealant 
to obtain from onhlde We would net

ifoarie, and Oaragatowalfavad gggm fhildw* wwe drowned.Indeed betid flue
will toi bet, raid the Beet swam silt. retro 1er trotos. good to raters hy t^*re“ro- 874,000 rad 8*UX», wtUably set and ah dr. He toaehsl hispreofa weald to foreiakad. weald have to

of the to the Tra eUl h. an Ike g^ «aa dayfafty «titled falfawfag.** rarroeodiag property ■sa, The«•MlfaTIfaF fa to lto*mea formative stage, Wfaa A- LEWIS, Secrotary
He>* egad ifly-lhroewhk* the Jaly fa fa, wee* w pattl four 11tfafkfllegy the Id* of giving spesaal ed-ship will glee U • hrtilfant frtsre j«Id sheet Mwtoe tore last fall Irotaad. Heats a beer]

ttofae faand If we mu to believe both •D-fo-T Caroy faraa< betHad we e high all theWe wwlfl do thfa ellthere, the eoeatrypoliticaletfla thfa oily. #Ui 14 die hungry.wee lareadily II fan people ofth#liberally « they 
« In freer ef the 
hy Father Rtrobbe.

fa not euflwiog from a fa* cf tavelle re enroll, daughter of Mar Carroll, when United Kl
•-ideally tqq$ edvan- 0*e ef the jelly Jeek tare of the Ballon.eo we may expect the favor by giving « aMia. elver, wtfa of Harry Mirer, had el tW| «kewtaeee to ley sad epee to eeehof propristo to kfa awe era Kelly'sIt would here the «eppty. fcvideetiy there Islegly during Carroll k Woroiiteiwho wsrwtorisg ’a jovialbe eh- le the* Ha mm,her 00een hegood aad tie*, dra t star knew.he arid,» FARMERS' CLUB Ml l-weiga per* daring thmined. The why It aboeM not." •eltoroltingt, ead; jokiag

he bought aed peld far. He ihmm the* thrown ink

E?kssrt2LXl Ckeap hue»-*ly S4.fi"-a right ee the 807,«7 tore.It will to Mat was held at Jobaera'a$80,000 a
gg,«|g to* ; l

the British ewpir •J.MI teea. eeakfagNew lathe timethe tale a# thewithout difficulty. -tori faM* teasto visit year refativee le 1
CABVHLL B806L, 

July il. leoa-im

cf ri» Mr. Page far th# Baeafay-
with a kehy ta torg« the PeUta Worhs

jtoMiial—EdwardRyae.ira riantodj.ef theef fra fo a right Is. ToVies-Pi Ml dial—John
tto dockyard pari* rad the riaip'e piiimcAL mmnlives In M Mtwham* Jeas*hostility to that McCarthy •■d Jeek knew Ik AeverelFather atrehhOL He

Mtowtag f H K c.adidif far tto fast Lsgfofoth
Moved hy Hr. Ceaaell Dfatrfat oftost, and tto wswd adjrareod toW. Bvsn,el the llth tori., to tto

by where . peari oral torHaw Task Herald freer (Other Island by Ira «forfapand tto brun I arihi *• LB Irak Ito |Kroeek River, Jely lath, et 4 p. sa
Irak wrote ta e lew Pafatod block. Ilth.sl4p.ra

fa ee royal lead fa Irarafag. » farhrifaaUnas' fo* fa.kra^ at 4 F ra
tto skip fo tfora did m#« all#, to. fogMUaaWhfa

Ws-iVua Wab, s wealthy 8aa Fraaeisoo fahfag Aywfa to dry. Tto
ifc-ld, j, «fad.al0p.ra

•katflpra -m Tto fora
«fall dee to Its perky ei A p ra

ridpra•fatoètheru-^Mgipto, dtp ra
tong (to*11.».#. K. », C liwy*

-

Him
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BROS.

LND-

L PRISES.
f rrmind you that on 
aide Dree# U «de ami 
»»ta la always tspleto 
ioveltiee, hot we want

l Baritoins
I Bordered Goode, 30 
None Veille*, lierait; 
i Stripes, worth 18, 20, 
IA osais; Fancy Bobos, 
$10, now only $6.

Specialty
(lends end yon cannot
your Crohra—ra and 

ml eeelegoer HegelII- 
e sees only the beet 
enlee the Ideality

ready Know
boot onr Millinery De- 
re want to remind y on 
wayeget e faeblonable 
rat or basent Sa a et 
er stock of everythin* is 
r and we cannot fall to

•ty Cents,
Al bargaia In Tapestry 
nd ea this lia of gooda
e showed anything ap- 
Beroember to eek to eee 
30 ant rerpet, even if 

nd to boy st preeat

IRYTHINO
WEED

Goode Ua we will giv* 
ry lowat prias poaiblr.

R BROS.

PARTY
—AT-

PETER'S BAY.
TEA PARTY in aid of 

Catholic Church at Hand 
ay, will he held at that

July •«ml. Inst.
littee in chares are deter 
ill be the beet Tea Party ever 
nd that means a great deal, 
ie proverbial for the euc- 
ae attended its Tea Parties, 
ailed beauty of the land- 
» charming scenery of the 
combine to render this a 
ire day’s eoioyment- 
to the Tea Tablee there will 

plied 1 Hewer Table, wbet. all 
will be ferwkhed. 

mn as follows :
•air will Usss CtaituUukmi 
, tstandard) on day of Tea ;
U leave St- liters at *35

irain^will leave Rummenidu 
•’» at 0am.; returning will 
ftr’s at 4 35 p. m. 
m train from Souri, will lm 
iitnuies, leaving at fl.45 a. m. ; 
unveniem-e id parties from the 
Ituuich, the regular train will 
at Mount Stewart to aoouect 
■ame evening.
of fare will be as under (ex- 
a tickets).

to St. hUr'i

to Hlueebaek Siding,
........................................... 85
Clyde, incl..................... H5

ir to Wiasloe, led.........  75
rn to Union, incl.............. 75
■«bib............................... SU
fount Stewart, iwcl 45

I hind*........................... 35
Marie, incl., one first

Harmony 45
4 and Hear Hiver 35
• Five Housea, inoL. um
fare........................... .x
to Perth........................... 75
........................................... A0
Ptaquid............. *............. 46

ItMJLB OF TIME, 
wiae
nerside....................... A.00 A. m.
Ingtow.........................1M ••
own.............................6 40 "
raid.............................. A.50 ••
albaae .......................8.57 “
1er Elver 7.82 "
h Wiltshire.............. 7 32 "
lottetown.................... 7.A0 “
dty Junction............... 1.10 ••

■I Stewart...................8.06 M
lU................................. 8.33 M
Peter’e..........................8.55 "
••Ur’s la retum......... 4.15 p. m.
M---- f|Mmmsi ,1,1, rt..Un.ifwu 0.111*1 .iue, vnarivbw-
latermedtou Htotiora will bs 

«pillsIs, good to return by 
an avetdng. w
from Sourie. sed Georgetown

wdtota UsUron will be toroid by 
•toe, gowi to eeSsm by rsgwlsre
2<i day peeee aatoneakto tbs 
be bed en «be few lee dsy

A. LEW to. decretory.
M, w e* gl w profiteer 11

ton Steamers
dl&WoroMter

hutw-eely $«.*"•
■I kip. New U Ike time 
oer relwliTm Is I*.

BVHLL BBOCk, 4*1».
», tWO.—lew____________

muBinm
HwUdetmlertbelmtLegUmirr
tototot el Ceron'e Craety, here 
■eel IheebstaeetollM ww

Hirer, Jely IWb. «lips- 
Hell. Jeiy IKS, >t 4 y ■ 

Jely Mal et « pm
Biter, Jely 1

rti, July CM, illy ■
■we, Jdy «.ellpw.
I. July*, atip en

ma*-.
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Tee Aeenel HeeKieh iietberleg will be Jj7l îhe«toito-w« o« Tbetodey, —

n ,1

T«« Heel (Wee III irten 
.Iter pey depeeltom by eh»|
.11 theebertorwd bnebe je Ce

MoNTHEAl. • 
uJ their cenew 
|K»pulaliew, el
7U8.

| payable .t

—aeon here nearly r linpil 
.and B b sip—Ud thatiha 
he city end eebwrbe Ieg77,

A y..veneur le ne loot, 1er erentleg 
.totoe is rnrk Bqeere Ottawa. In aro-ry 
ol Ul Uto John Page. Chtof Engineer of

iletUro it nbont Uto

Oh. Csaisa, ef *e ArgyW Highland— 
who hen J—l Ueeeto.1 ever toe tie 
reettk, le In —elm nbont toe reel 
mlHtory blgbwwy.

C.H sra— B»l«el bee lwee am 
THeeto, ehnrged will cenein* too den* « 
hrr dnegbtor aged 14 yeer. ■ mysn 
Vienne denpeu* of (be Hkh.

Pmine Lannclle, ol Montreal, wens 
|, .Weeper by toe Miraatictii on her Uet 
trip to toie peri. He eieitod the Kptoeo- 
p,l pila—, end oeltod on HU Lordtolp.
II retureed on toe Mlnmichi.

Tile K,eee ton «1 toe Connolly eetole 
h.ve surmounted the new Coonolly Block, 
on Gee* Street, eenl toe Heeeu, olfioe, 
will, n huit ef toe Uto Owen Connolly.

Me. Muuoith, Lra.br of toe OppnU- 
tioe In toe On tori.. UgUletore, wee among 
fie |. monger, by tile Mllemlebi, who 
. idled onr city, on Friday evening Uet.

Tit* Mepertmeut ol Agriculture Ottowe, 
bel lev notified tbit Adalic ( holer* ie 
,-pi.lenlic le Spain. (Jnarentiiie ofll-wre of
III Alien tie pvrle here, therefore, been <m 
t i • elrrt.

AliviCM from Japan to San Francisco 
say that at Osaka, fifty nine people were 
drewee4 Jane 16th during the launching ef 
a new sailing vrorol, and about 2D person» 
were mere or le* injured.

Teeeehooner CerumUte, which led Si wto 
Sydney 2Hfi d*ye before, for Victoria, B C., ' 
10 -a fAge le tbs P-i'iMh sia! fisheri*. and 
which ha*i Iwm giv* up for lest, arrived

A Wasbixuiii* fecial si the 10tb,. 
eaye; “The Senate Finance Committee 
lias decide*! not to make any change in the 
». hedule of the tariff bill in which Cana- 
than farmers are so much in ter* ted."

AlJ. through New Mexico, Arizona and 
so** paru of Colorado and Old Mexico, 
no rain baa fall* far m*thbaud thou—ode 
upon thousands of range cattle are lyiag 
.lead in the parched valleys, a nd thousands 
more are* dying lor want ofj gra* ami

lluriv Mellick anneal ptvnic will lake 
place on Saturday, l»th iust., in Mr. HmI 
ward Wood’s field, near .the schuolhou* 
Should the day prove unfavorable, it will 
H held on the first fine .lay following. The 
managers will make all efforts to have all 
the amamaieuta usual 'at each gatherings. 
A good saloon wlU be furniebod.

("aM»iDATKH have pa—oil aa cadets for tlw 
Hujtsi UUit‘7 Osllua. fiveof whom hall 
from the MertMma I'rorincea^e nam* 
aod postle* In order are ae follows ; V. L 
I leer, Char lotte town, se*ad | R. W. Brig 
stocke. .SL John, eight ; J. D. Ifaull, Mali 
fax, tenth ; A. H. Bayfield, i harlottetowu, 
thirteenth ; R. I). C*. Brown, North .Sydney,

Télégraphie Nr
.Use Onr. Dm.. Ji

i v lei ted till, 
[ leerful

nunity I

^ Institutions on,

NOTRE OAEE CONVENT. RUSTIC»
Ae seek edition ef yoer vulesbie jonieel 

1er Mm time peel, ie iigleto w 
eelogiem. of to. d»to*t edweede

I lleeweee to C 
3 DmfagtiH, 
lieeeeee iwm-

eelIheeeme period leet yeer 
Vincent, repiemetlng no Eng- 
pony, In 1er.lowed Hue. Mr

Orrewe, Jely I.__The
mined 1er movlne virindl I 
s Uiweele In delete «11,403
wlmle of leet reenoo the U____
hered 71 end the receipt! ge/m

K-porto received by toe btoberiee l). 
périment are of > mo t eelieteefof) 
chereeter. The importeUmu ef meek 
■wl into Beet™ eboot double Ibe lm
pertatleae ef the

C U VI
lleh com pony,
Ceding lodey reletlve to Aax growing 
in Denude It U proponed to mtebUni, 
eertnio working eenUee it which Hbr. 
will be lereirwd from onr funner- 
Many parla of Canada are well edepfe-l 
fur bis growing end it ie thoegbt pro 
litnble rrope for export to England ran 
be roiled.

A TERRIBLE DEATH.
Ihi Temdey mieeing of Uet we* while

John Stork, aged about HU year,, of the 
til. manmirn ol < hetoam towodnp. Out., 

Iriring a heme rake, tl.e hovw - he 
fcigktitotol end rae iwuy. Mr

Stork wee thrown forwarvl between toe 
enimele, trumped upon ami dragged al.mg 
toe ground 1er a oomdi|n«hle diatonce, a 
part of the inaobleery .mklng him upon 
the band aed upper part of hie holy at 
cecli revolution of the whoela. The lo.rme 

aneght by ou ne men who wit newel 
the acrhlent. hut Mr. Stark hod already 
received total lujuriw, hie lunly Iwing 
frightfully liruiaoil and cut. He wye vn- 

intli when taken up, alol rrmalnnl hi 
that eomlition until an early hour nut 
toy, when lie died. Mr. Stark we
an old ami very much nwpeetod monitor ol 
the community, ami leaves a wife and 
grown up (altiilj* to mourn hi, sudden

Onr Tea Partie t.

would not he out ef pis* 1er me, aWw 
si She eleventh hour, to say a lew we 
about Notre Dame ( oev*t, Koetioo

This ooeveet ie ow ef the largest, meet 
oomnHfdkkue aed beat situated eda-ttonal 
losti unions.* the Island, whs* y*ng 
ladles may receive a niemioal education of 
a very high onler. Due att*tion ie giv* 
to both KngUah and Fronch. In additi* 
to the via—ice, the higher Mathematics are 
also well taught.

The closing exercie* of the shore named 
institution, took pin* * the 30th elk, in 
the Ruetivu Hall, which was artistically 
decorated for the occasion.

Tilers was preewt Kevs. U. De Finance 
P. P., K. X. <«allant, Hope River, Dr. J. 
Ik-iron, Tignlah, the par*ti ef the pupiU, 
end a great majority of the parishioners, 
when the following programme was render
ed in a manner which reflected groat credit 
on both teachers and pupils. The music 
was pmoottuoed excellent. The «Hafagn* 
In my opinion were perfect. Bach tfinn 
performed her part hi a very creditable 
m inner. The pronunciation and wnneia- 
tion were very good, and the gestures quite 
natural, which shows that great eUeutioo 
ie given to the Hietrimrie art.

But a very striking feature of the pro- 
teedinga was thecal tot fc*lcsxarv*mi which
demonstrate that the Herd. Sitters believ 
lag in the eft ropmted adage “ Mens mna
in eorjtore min»" train with oars the phy
sical as well gs the intellectual faculties of 
their pupil*. The cheerful fa*e that 
greeted the visitors, betokened a round 
body, and the nwuiner in which each did 
her alloted part, fully illustrated the truth 
of the stove wise spying- 

MMH.aAium,
Overture “Welcome," recitation. .

(simultaneous) .....................................
lhiet (instrument.-*1)—“Cavalier1* Mki'ch,"

...............................Fr. Ritter
Fignnv <;*Haut and Annie Harrington, 
iktlo and chorus ‘

Lily Doyle and the pupils
Trio................... .......................Instrumental
Fanny Callant. Fabiola iKoucetand Angel- 

jna Xfartin.
Rolo i Instruiront»!i...UW Uto* Jot-" 

( Paraph raro da Canesrt.
Chari* < Hmble, Fanny Gallant. 

Recitation “ Uttls fhw’e Whhee.”
Mythe Juniors.

Duet (Inetnnarotal) " Wadding W*.wb " 
Fabiol* Ifaucet and Uly lk*yU.

lHalogue .....................................VHeritage
Duet (Instrunieutal).....................“ Debut."

1 Hr K laine.
Fanny Uallaot amt Annie ilatrisgton.

Duet (vocal).................................. Uomlc
Ida Doyle and Kdroro Doucet.

Solo (Instrumental) “SHvery Wai

Ida lioyly 
Solo I Instrumental i “The <iiri I Left 

Behind Me." (In variations.
.................................... W. B. Miller.

Fanny GallasL
Walt, i leet rumen tall " PeiAWwim filH,.'

toîr™RgtoSS SmVY^5to.*ef
A Camman Favobitb.—The

---- mdmmmt drinhak
pel jCrôe of shale*

ûiia^BT-SSSeWM mumAmtf should ro i 
house. For « years It hro heue

BOSTON STEAMERS ! charlottitown woolen «ills fill
aSesssi Prom this date the Steamers k,w

Carroll and Worcester will run

ON kaiid aed m orAer le roabe reoe Sr mm p—eaw
____ «■ start—; oa, New MIR, we «Êm mm le
rweeda, Klwngl. end Ehebetlw rnroaHa* —»«S,a

or «wabat

the bsgUiBlng oi dro 
be nd jl ron by

regularly for remainder of sea 
son, leaving Charlottetown for 
Boston every Thursday, at 6 
o clock. p. m., and leaving Boston 
every Wednesday at noon.

CARVELL BROS.
Jely» 18B0 —If

ha — ef vsteraus carry thu mroktt 
ugh here to IL they were la an* wi 
whiners wrouh 

Wear Hat Tmmr T in popularity tnsrons 
lag. In rohnhilMy the standard. In erorlt 
the SroL In fact, the beet remedy for nil 
summer complaints, diarrhoea, dy—alccy. 
crump», colic cholera lafonlnm. le Dr. 
Fowler's Rstraet oi Wild Wrawherry. All 

ilclae ilrolsrs roll IL

juetib* Wtsa
Bridgewater, N. a 
Don*T he Foolbu -When sr

■'tfflJgtta.ISgME >:ssrfinuir1*”

TEST ON EARTH

z$mis7
, V - y ro --------O /

I Vi v^ULlVil

r+v
St Croix Seep
«t Stsyhsn. :

Wyman]

SCOTTISH GATHERING.

Ato-HBUUKir W-u-H el Ihililto ajiatoia- 
lered til! total ehettoaece pWg- to over 
l.lkkl boys at the Cathedral ou Sunday,
May.. Like aeeeeu are to he wttuarou. sH
over Ireland, and there le every reason to 
hope toll the ooutonnial oetoheuUoo to to 
held eeit Oetoher in honor ol the Apmlle 
of Tewporaoo# wUl to a werthy tribale 
trow a WwarotowaofU.

K. P. Him van. prueeoter of lb# HerUietg 
Canedtoe Altoetio railway., who toe jaat 
re ta row! from Ragland toys that I» ahoet 
a month Kagiirh eoginoer. will ooe 
Canada to vomi ne me work eer. eying 
ground for the prop wed railway. The rail 
way. when built, will radaee Atlantic 
naeigation to ioer days The track will ran 
fro* Vaatoc aoroee ton Hagweway diaariet 
to a poiat on the Labeador ooaat, probably 
St. Cbartoe Bay, where a port will to

A TIotaxT wind etorm strutk Ctoratond, 
O , oa Toaaday the *U|, vaueing damage 
aillent** hi UUO.OUO. The ferae el the 
wind wae eo grant that freight flare were 
overtoreed. Three holalleg maohiaea on 
the Iron ora doflka were destroyed, entail 
log a lorn ef |«U,0UU. A tribe Ur steel 
,lev trie light moot mo (rat high wee aeep 
pod ell wltoifl » tool ol the grimed. 
Several I eeu were badly liwigid had a 
l.ullding la eee me ol erect loo destroyed 
KurInnately ao peraoae were lejerad.

A -reloue death eerarrad le King.too,
I tot, e lew deye ego. A reporter wee 
called Into e houee by a woman, who raid 
her lather era! deed. The prana man weal 
to aed saw a man apparently «leaping la a 
ah dr. Be touchai him on the to «older 
end mid, " weto up!" The woman thro 
t dd the rapoeaer that tout wee toe deed 
■ae, Tto deeroeed'i name w MeOlyea. 
He>ro aged ally tor*, a egUye ef Tyree# 
1 raised. Haela « heavy .linear til" 
aed lanefainetv mid “I
want Id die haagry." H. thro «a down le
the Chair, aid "hro «eato atok
Jwd

Tmm is the w for te* »ntl
pic nies As will Iw seen by our advertis 
mg tioluimis, no less than three tea parties 
take place next w*k. On Tuesday next, 
the 22nd, thw " Mountain Tes," for which 
most *hipie prefMr*ti»oe are ju progrès, 

e *t Hope River. ’flje
________ in charge are Iwund that
this tea will eclipse anysMniUr gathering Mi 
that part of the Province. This is * most 
interesting eeUttilf of the Island, slid the 
t* p*rty w i.l afford I* lie pw»hlv of the 
surrounding country an oppu^tuaRF »f 
auending a most pleasant 0ay. vlaflore ma^eesre that all the «fallea*. of the 
•eross Will he roppRed in hUDdance, ami 
that everytitiafc rhkh can ia any way 
minister to their eomluit uU emoyment 
will lie supplied.

On the same day lakw place the grand 
Tea Party at Head St. Peter's Ray. The 
mere méotiou of a Tea at this place is 
•officient to ensure sn Immense gathering 
Ou no place in this Province h*s nature 
h—towed her choice* gift» with a more 
lavish band The excellence of the Iraiii 
Arrangement», *d*d tf)e extremely low fare* 
should induce people from all gpj-tione to 
attend. In addition to the usual well 
supplie. I tea tables, an excellent 
dins* fable will be provided, whros a
first-ele* dinarr eee be hwl. The Com
mittee have ma«le seaeogemonfo far all

Ss^S|^S!Sjij52^Ë^^iî^rT-|SsSsSVsSSssîfca:i5
On Thuretiy. the 84th. the psrishlo*r» harowell Address K. Blanchard nTTWH A Q

of Ht. lowph's, Kelly, in*, will held Obérés “ Chaaeon da degiarL Al T) U IN j-J Ab,
^tto hto-l,Tïldl"l.* fril *' the otuee afl tto to»., tog»— .to -Oh

. visit. This gathering wül primo wera dlrtrilmtod. In mldltom to the 
elfor.1 th-we. wh.. may not yet ha»e ri«lte,l pri„ pramot^ hy tto Ravd. Meter,, the Wprjltp|i(|3B AM|1S| hlfl 1 
that ew:lioo, ae oroewltwlly of dotogwi, epeetol prime wera ofl-wwl. |nUUUU»UUJ, nuh 1

:zz:iz:>:JL'ivrzZt US mp~.i« prato-o=y » Mrok.^ueetneot of visitor, ore tlrat-vtoee, tool wmtod by her. E. a (jelUêt. w)tb lh« E h L
throe who tain reroonaWy altoed this tH pr|» for applloatloo to htodtoa. pro 

T* I'arur ahoeld go. «mt»l by Ur. J. Doiroe. 1
lUESuaV - k- — Ol». 1» • I... . 1 » ai 0» I » ram r I I r

partili
* - *-'—|t Baying th

eue. ula. never I Ttoryyl croliapro eraerotlheoaddrera
u to hl T~ ‘hfl Wto ami to dtroi trow flf

I.U Doyle.
“ The Love of * Bonnet," 

wratolwi'MnokimBtpr

Kenny Dallam
Duet (InetnimroUl) " (Jul Vive. "

Iltolog"- 
Soto (let

Alg Cluitn ««# Cdf/Aeo/,

THE; Great Aeons! Gathering of the

McLeod & Mekeozie

We here alert hr role, rowed fro* newel 1rs, a large Met* a# 
•ad other Sill oeppliw, whiob will be euhl lew.

Tbw tndebud 10 ae by beok aeooeot, aou ef hood or mbwwlro 
•re ratirorod to rook# imroedieu yeyroeei.

Charlottetown Woolen Csepfliy,
N0STH SISK P EES N'T HE.

Cb'towo, Jew SI, 1WU.-Ï*

CHARLOTTETOWN, P E. 1.

We keep Gtxidit of tlie lir*t ijuality and make up in the 
Newest Style*. Price* a* low a* the lovent,

mcleod & McKenzie,
July 2, 1690 —tf

The Great Clothing Store
The Lew*! end Cheapr*! siw* le Tswe tswrfrrl frwe

Mrs's Nells frsm X-LH lu XI5.W 

Odd Is, peels sed tnrts »rn rkrap;

J. B. MACDONALD’S.

SEE TO IT
That your property is insured in one of the big companies 

represented by McEachern.

IDominion Boot! Shoe Store
IS SELLING THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

Bools, Shoes sed Nlipprro le I'harlttlrtsei.

Tfcr “ Hovel," ef Llvvrpeol,
“ The MM of London, of London,
“Thr Idimlon A Unrsshire." of Liverpool. 
“ Thr Phwhlx," of Brooklyn.

There ie wo doubt about it—you will rovu room

I Do minion Boot & Shoe
f by kuyfug ui tb

Store.

PROWIPT

July 2 1S9#,— U

*U FIRST ( LAIN <'«STAMEN.
\T OF LOSSES.

MACEACHEKIV.
Agent /op P. K- Inland.

Thuraday, the 31.1, b toe day eat apart , ^  p,——, ,hy to. pariahkmera of Seori. for ItolrTee letlprim for Domeelte Kormomy,
I'orty. It goes rlthouc raying that Ut»| od by Mia. Joe GalUek 
Tro wUl to a
y*

Spécial arrangements will be made

____  tiuoraetown, and ell oilier |
etotiona el red need Eerie.

Look out far programme.
J. A CAMERON,

Cor. Ssc'y.r, July Id. ISM>- .1 ' I
yet Sad an .roaoeratoul Tra Party, rod ^ tto pupito rod to atm,«rot wee. •( Dender, July Id, I8M>-.I

Eurpa—e«l thin year. Full pertimlBre as proewdiugs, while with wurdn of prtt* Uk*\m ■ 1 HPaA
to train arrengemciile, elv., » ill app.'^*r m envourageineul they urge.1 the pupib to ] |y| [] | ] J] || I RzL
<h«« Mm»- pursue with nl*«ly .Ups in the path of V h*** WVWAA* ■ W Wpursue with sti—dy sups in the path 

knowledge, and showed them the greet 
ACMILLS CABBixe. * *pp.vt* tier I hivernage àvdfc*. fiQU» M sd^kt(W *Hl 

- il in (itspe County, Quebec, M lbey teoelre<11» the couvwt. 
defeating H*. FL J. Flynn, Opposition, Afler .inging God Seve the Queen, rki 
by 14$ voies. | tors and parents left .the hell well pleased

,12 MrÿyàftrA wXSTS-**2 z
Hoepitil, kltlor tjeetoe th* ninroieg for I wet for girle where they may rewire e 
their retreat. They export to to almiut I <1Kxl eauratloe, phyelcol, Intellectual and
atmel thra. week.._____ l^tly a raliglroa roe. wltorot

Ho>. Cwauue Lasuautt*, I'rari.leot of ««■ bl«Mro lertm. fanrar. 
the ffeoncil, waa eleetod ky aat.Umalioo 1 Goa W no » a« PairaaxT.
on Saturday In Montmoreecy, F. Q.
where it is seid Drojardlw, ex-M. P- P.,i RlIRnFNFD NATIONwill go in eooppoeed lm the Co.no,on. I * BURDENED NATIÜB
Thia will to a arot gained for tto Ottowe d.b, ol the United Sutro le
mleietry. | continually Incrarolng. The war debt,

-AÎ-

HOPE RIVER.
The periahioncri of St. Ann e, Hope 

Kiver. intend holding a Oraed Tro 
in «hi ol their Church, on

TUESDAY, JULY 22nd, 1890.1
Tnbiro loaded with «U dellerolm. Re 

Into meet .Saloon., Itonrra* Booths

—lC country, rod toe cool gulf brae»

Dress Goods! Dress Goods! Dress Goods!
We are showing all the NEWEST 

MATERIALS in all the LEADING SHADES. 
Snow Ftakee, Mohair Stripee, Plain Ecartes, 
Bordered Ecartes, Wool Broches, Wool Plaide, 
French Serges, Merinooe & Cashmeres.

BLACK GOODS-
We are still keeping to the front in our 

BLACK DRESS GOODS Department. All 
the latest Mourning Goode kept constantly in 
Stock. Courtslda and Priestly's Crapes.

8TAHLSŸ B808-,
BBOW.VS BLOCK.

SPECIAL SALE I
Ws*re offering a Special Lot 76 Suit Lengths of Tweed 

I at from 20 to SO per cent Discount on Regular Prices. Call 
I and examine Stock and get Prices.

■THE BEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED.
OP Soitue Gwdsilnjs ii Stock * Mu* ude le Order

JOHN MACLEOD & CO.
Cher lottetown, April 1

ieurpa— even the

rouuUy.sadthiroulgM
over toe New Loudon s

____ _________ , . - . . i lampoerito” Ptotoa lurlto yeu e|l to
—______ v.xHubxe of toe (laeediaa ProP»rl7 speuklug. U U» «KW1 <* »U I, ^ÿy Ufa. HUberto

.Saterdoylee, Mr V- Horae my. Urn I A. abfa Committee wll be motatod 1
whra, yield Of the North.-, will to I ZTÎÏZfZZl JZZXLI “

eeoeroloe to the praeldoecy lu 1881, should th. day prove enGrerable, tool 
Texet—over Woao—tor l.ot Sick.,. irobtutod Uto amount St —J»JX>0 T» -Ul tto. pfaro ro the Ira. Ae. da, | 

—e, arrived from Beetoe eo Moturda, 11“ f**' By Ouuro or ConniTTro-

about midnight, with a g—ral cargo and I•!<» Ulpeudlteru bed ito* t> —W" Hopa Rlrar. Jel, 8, 18HU.-2l.ro 
toe following p-rovro: Mroto, Vil. «I. The uest yror arOOOJXXl 
ÏÏLd. W mIk.TTw imriag. Mi- N [» ei. mrrfaa»d Irotyror-rorouut |

McKenna, Byr J C Careen, T I’ HaU rod , WA1 ttMfltQfiM- It I» uspectod IhUt | 
wife. MU. 6 B

BIG
I Parlor &

(SAIaE
—OF—

osst| euvthiug yet eron in that country.

mm m pautt
-AT-

ours CROSS, LOT IS. ”■

B McLeod, Mr. IkmgU.. H 18130,000,000 will bu raqeirad le Urn cur-1 
J Kit tell. Mary Mall tab, Mi- Bruce, Peter I rant yenr, and new syetomi to be adopt-1 
OilIU, Ha. y 0Oadroof, Mb. A McUro. led which will place on the Ufa eU wh* 
K Atotoe, Mr. Brottoy, t A Bigelow, clisroed In the northern army end l 
E Hutoblro, W L Hatchlage, Arob Me l who wera dépendent on tbow who ee

Eteie Igm- —pibd hy the
■Irp—t—rot. It fa faeraed tost to. total 
eowhec gl remet, errlrieg a IfiWai Iren 
(•reign porte do ring Ae yew e jllog Jo— 
3Ulh, Iroleded 3Si Untbh etotmor. with 
loeroge 807,SS7 toro; fail Brilbh mlUug 
r—eele, ee,«l J to— ; M faraigo etoerroro, 
•VJ,m tow, ■ to leg » toted el I,IXU ran 
-k to eeg,tew tew. The erogurb.

and 1.001 exiting wmele, ITS.*' b 
I to ring the ye— 17.8» rotrbe far d 
wera — L. — the HnUfax roetowi hr»
• ' I—tee* M 8» nr— the yn— e—
Jo—ae, law

ragra. to liera from toe Seme 
*«• Jn—eel the. the dwaHleg hetro 
Mr. Phtofak Wbtoro, at Fr—tow., 
<WrapM by Ira ee The—day m^i 
toe 3rd leak Ibe beam we. hmfato 
“h—. very tittle, If roytofag, htoeg mrad 
'"■to la faet Mr. Wbtoro bed a hrod 
to^gmM.eb*rorotto thabrowfa,

roi h, ** tofart. mîd U— «Lr bet 

The famro Mr. Wfadro1. beam 
toddbeWhlNttil. fab 

.toromro.ro*. todU^. The

Thuntday, the 14lh lest.,
lib raise feeds far the erection of e 

New Cherub.

SOURIS TEA.
Bedroom Sets

Summer.

of tit

_____ _ w M Leary. Uly M Klbbnc.l killed er dleebtod, wtil brlag Ibe aeneel
Cfara J Dew—, Arob A D-rar, Snrahleherge up to «Httf—.— *■ • —a<|
XtoKay, Miry M Mroeleg, Mr. Wlboe.ltlme. TU New Verb Herald pAnto out | 
l—bel Whim, Maggb Tara—, Jronbltitet the whole cost ef the 
Monro, Albert Mrora, Mr. MeWillleme, I army ef Qeraaey to fatfUei 
Mm y Jeeh leaf Katie t|cRm, Arob Me nmoent paid last year far ye—eee In |

" Ml.ro Malle—er. th. United dtnlea.
Mba Cowror. AmU. Jtosoro. fhrr Me t*,, rom plainte ef Ibe ee
Pheraoe, Mienb Kerr, Meed Melhrold. I -i..— at the Dominion.
ArchbT—her, m4 Matcher, “j*n'Mr L«bt to mpnroated by territory per-1 —-----
»rarab,Hridg.itlhro,Urarotehia. Hjra l ^ ^ by railwayi end eeneb I 
Mclfaegld, Mr. MBUhto, s**^1 l<eLT!!'- oeneUnctod, It raeto on an entirely dlf I
Mia d llallon Kate Mclamd, Mrs Sooth, ^ of S war d ht. Iv II McNeill, Itodh M-Nro,b, «^' tTft rcmfara . 1
MoKeuab, J— ltd toe, hEtTerke, WDl ,„li yie| «be whole S'
Dickey, W B Well worth, il H Etoteher. | b—yfan of the Censdien debt Ltd r ••

We Invite you to come and 
see our great variety of Furni- 

____________ biture and our low prices.
nnoth -r of their Grand Two on the eld

OnrtaratoTtlil to J*.| MARK WRIGHT & CO.
LIMITED

___________________ _-------- Charlottetown, June 11,1800.will be made with th. BeUwey to glia ’ ’
the petoon. tb • beet wWbtotofalltfae to 
entre aed return, «I which dee notice 
will be glree.

S2.W

um•
At llmlre. on ihelnd lest, aller ee 

ee— uf lhr* lu-oMie. whleh wee Son* 
wlih l rue Christ lea ptttf. Bsymon.l Oemp 
hell, el tow age o| II years end 4 ■eneifie 
Her»—ed wee • iu»u of —ore Iheu ordinary

— -..
■fa hi» nroafa'I-Jtf In> «A el,leh " eet Utol7. ,,‘r<l
haro bel e frtrod. ro.ro—

ie* per head t fane 
he —»ni betd-in f 

war pronom already to pet tore i. tin 
United titotoa taxpayer» Bee! fa. lb „ 

rasing expeedlinte ■

? • NttOl B0BBBT10H,
•IK ominlon Dglry Comm fall ra 
t ,. 'dated with the Domtoton I
-,;iS£5urzÿS!

.i«,vi ttotiierLectnrae In this Pro-
1 '• ■ -

J"* Tfaw^ef tha°ionoBndH oenntry 
l tbeeemmlttoe wUl ennra no pnlro 

I to make Ihe oraeelon tro In erery way

meet el the* petroeiaing the Te» 
Tberatora, ratnemW the Kelly's Cram 
Troon the Hth into.. ^ don’t torffa
to ooroe and help e good ronro, enjoy a

* "

roqt» bille ef De Bnbl»
Br

Nota tf hand farm m food tty* 
prntod at the Boraid Office.

tlBTtowof the rarUg o. i Iriçrasÿ rôiTirô n frtgdTrotrogIdrowsse leTtowof *e rapid gro. i. »tpw -.Jgltring Ter
ss/ESSbaCt: ZZt n- ^y- to

<-'«‘a»”,J.“.ïr,.lf£»^r2ZILro en*era b a prafaci to rtrrr- nil *« rotoe tilowlng pieme rod dntoi : , ppi ITATIONS will he
■—I—.»». -TT---'I jra.,» ».. A.*25Sito«b

Bdoa, Bellrot, Monday, Jely lLet(| signed from Male Teachers of 

*** Ibeth, Tnrodey, Jely 22, at « the First Cia» for the position

sirs,—-ro..*»..4g^rtrl22r
ISAAC OXKNHAM, 

Sec’y of City School Board

tor tool PRINCIPAL WANTED

BREATEST
Ever Offered to our Customers.

on

tin Beau Ogee.

cor* orrafed of I

JAMES PATON & CO.
political unmet I

THE
ef the

(Wiin's 
Council at
ptoero:

At Mnnay Haifa

HT55LTïir2i

will

I «Stored people 
I the eld regie»—to. **n *e.

g3ras5^rui3rtf.,l ITBWV Ht Mert, V«
•w. Tberadey, Jely 2., st « p. - I 

, Jely 21, et 7p.ro. 1

876 yards double with Worsted Clothe in short length's 
^ I suitable for Boye Boita, Men's Suita, Ladies Jacket* anl 

75 Dolmans, regular price 12.00 to |2.‘26 per yard, now 81.40, 
$1 60 and 81.66. Don't miss this great chanee of securing a 

Sheet good piece of cloth at 1* price than yon can buy it any- 
yfcJSi 71 where el».

MEN AND BO Vti CLOTHIN t i.
^t VwL’jfcwr Hen, » MeaAny.l We don’t boast when we say ire are giving the 
“f?ÎLIL-iuil — - ■ -Ibest value in Boys and Mens Suits.

MEN’S SUITS FROM 82-00 UP.
BOYS’ SUITS FROM 11.00 UP.
SPECIAL.—60 AH Wool Suite otily 6Û.00 per suil. 

Don't spend ell your money on clothing before seeing

very

eaTberadar, 1Mb at? p,m.
At Dough tiabeol Heero, en Frldey,

Hell, c

Ceres ledlgestisi ' jniye.iwa a
(zf

/111 HIGGS, ) I
tiec. Board uf Trad» 1

July 8, 1890.—tf

2Sth, st 7 p. m.,
At Monet Herb—I 

Ktb.Bt4p.ra 
At York Hall,*

day, ieib, roip.ro.
JAMBS HICHOLION,
JAMES HOW.

I Jetylti.lK0.-e

.a 71lours.
JAMBS PATON A CO

PWTLAB CLSTEW6 NTOSE.
June 4:1890. MARKET SQUAB»

D5B



WEDNESDAY. JULY 16. 1*90TUX OHAELflUeWN HRALD.

DR. FOWLERS irwheld Turn for Sale.

S
»EXTt OF •
•WILD*

TfyWBEHHY

we 1 CMAPTK* XXXIL

the Freehold
■fc. lwiU Farmofl

P.1 rick
TW whale e#ia tke littleLady Nora's itoiy CURES

to sell pan-harem.
Hears.

a n* from Michael KUdi c, SEW SERIES.barnfl la Me Ml he the aighihe telnetto take LrlC SULLIVAN A MACK BILLit until RAMPS

[IARRHŒA
Iysehtery

UNLIKE ANY OTHER,for the derensctioa of thrNa, Law»,'
Ufa of the Vouot Lady of Kddare

tssnShE® Ta GiarMliim HiThee AS FHlight of the .pottering Mini the .|* 111 Hi.HHED—rs-Mw.
tfodassiThe Lady Nora’, puts.-He will am

AND ALL SUMMER CONFIANTS fianceAND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS1 think am. He ia •
KKUTMIT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR i!â P.iatur Coi]girl heneH he behrred, safely toWe ihall

CHILDREN OR ADULTS.lurentlath.
•tried at Black Rock

the previousto to Uteri CTI aad defy year

TO MOVE il.I.VS IHJILOINTied to a ■hat »
Th* ptoee for the Indy Kildare 

Kstorew t ' aatd the got, saspstooe
* I haw thought out my cour 

tie I was shut up la old Rougi

wait d till eeening bef m runningud dminy n hen.'
pet I Williaune» only shea henuking no reply.

Uf Ore LnAy fear aad Wight. The jersey to Point Life
per. In

INTO OUR NEW STOREAWkEBEBFogarty told him that allThe new Earl, atin PoleiN.lmgb M ilittAATO Rceil, nanti that hewa*
bride had PRINCIPALLY OOLD.ned, aadto gl-mfy the toy.

The carriage rolled over the draw
bridge aad came to a halt, a. old 
IVnnta, the bridge-keeper, cam# 
bobbing tot of hie ga e boue hi 
meet IL according to liw an. mat

The Lady Non put out he height 
piquant face from the crersrgc

■ llennw !' the called softly.
Ttic haggard old man rushed 

toward her win a cry of joy,
• My lady ! my lady f he ejacula

ted. ' It it my lady I'
• Yea, it » I, Dennis,' mid the girl, 

extending her little hand through the 
carnage window. 11 am coaae home 
good Dennis.'

tu th. Lacf. Naum m. .fiwlr for Mon 
Halt-, curly, or Y 

11. ,.«0. on nindication 
atu i* may lie mad 

U Older, or Regia

True, be I do not Mar he. I am Then hegone to aa inn.
*a Merely rbba that nothing had occurred during

Over 11.000 to But before doing so we want to give ouifcnstomere some
pleased with the a«|Sir Russel and to Kathleen t » SPECIAL BARGAINS.1000 SOLD IM KUVI SlOTIA IN TWO TUB.And 1 will stand a eege ai

Kildare l aule tic lore I will Drew goods—to suit all—8 cents to 99 cents. Trim
mings to match.

Print*, Gingham's, Cottons, Laces, Curtains, at cost to
clear.

A splendid stock of Tweeds we are selling for 66 cent*, 
worth 76 cent*. A good all wool light weight for40 cent*. 
The clmiveat pntlern* of the Charlottetown Woolen Co'* 
make nlwnye on hand to exchange for wool. HIGHEST 
PRICK PAID KOR WOOL-

10 Cuite* of Boot* and Shoes just in—t 
with the rest.

100 cVoil* Barbed Wire at bottom prices.
u.'i.i:__ u______  ___ I ..li i...r 11

•other's watch and the horse and SICKand gie place to the -honkj. r. Willis a re,
... 11,« llenALU Prit
or to

ihrfeht as* ka
wagon he had lured, and had, afterdaimaaL If he «nia Kildare bow

te t»u«f win it through a recourse to
the law.’

i. .. O'Neil looked admiringly into 
.he spirited young lace. How brave
he girl wee!

speeding a few hours at a grog-afa >p 
with Flahive, set out on his drive to 
Oondklkin.

When, after delivering up hit h rst
and wagon to their owner, he at last 
crept into the garden of Yew Cottage, 
under the ghostly trees to the dwell
ing, it was well toward daybreak.

He had aroused his mother, listen
ed philosophically to her vituperation.

JfcJfockrre'. fluiMin#. (faro. (Shewn,
joCwtwVUuSstirerPoussa*WS»T

jtBKs Sfism*i nasty as Ihr Krih-p • fast. and Man
rwtaana,sash HEAD• Perhaps you are right, Nora,' he 

said. • W e will carry your plan into 
■fleet. We will summon to us Sit 
Russel Rjraa and the lady Kathleen 
lawd Treshain is at Ulcn O'Neil 
;ksumy, dispirited, despairing H. 
ihall come to Point Kildare as aa 
•taunt guard. Tne new earl shall no 
w permitted to again ret hut in Uk 
aatle until the Inn confirms hu

Hid Hw Urdririy
fur JulyWÊT Writs for eaUloeoer mailed free. ( ili-iiiLir

'ÎÊÊËÊËilly the Uehkwely view» lrd, 
hate • idled the*" fragrant NM, 
Meewy white awi UigltUii ml

On the barren, «aow wrt ithsJ m

will go cheitp ‘•«d flay, IVh.Handbills printed at the short at 

notice, at the Herald Office.
and reproaches, learned that Michael 
had spent several hours of the night 
there in eaptdation of his return, and 
then retired to hie room and his bed, 
wffcere he had spent most of the suc
ceeding d»y. Ns*.

And now, since nightfall, he had 
been watting for the lawyer's coming 
Mrs. Fogarty was in the basement, 
drowning I er sorrow in a pint of 
Dublin porn r.

The bridge keeper caught her hand •th *Uy. oi»ACHE l7thday.Ni.Si I"1. P'in his, ki „*, iTth.uy.*".
..Atthday, IOh.. H **i . P "
.H 11-, 11. V .ill . | I.SlII. . PIrhese simple retainers of the Lady of ill Mo.in, 31st .Ly, Sh . D 81,1 ’ PBuilding Paper, Nail*, and all kind* of Hardware.

REUBEN TUP LIW & CO.,
binary IS, I MO LONDON HOU8F, KENSINGTON

Them Ihsy Ibna.l • «* bi m Weal) Kildare had an ardent love and ad
miration fur their lovely little lady, 
and more than one of them would 
have laid down hit life to benefit her.

Old Dennis was almost snld with 
excitement.

• Thank heaven this day f he cried

Common Sense |i! Uayul
• Which it will no driuht do ! ’ dc 

lared the young lady Nora ‘ So 
Kusscl and Mr. Wed burn could no' 
perceive this hidden flaw in Redmond 
KUdare's claims, aad the revdabo.

I» j Brier i fl«uII U ck.
h in h mlaltar'i.fmnm

Lowly bs.il, rre-h mvervut haw. •ulaery. Una af Ayae*a Pitta, takanCAKTKR MEDICINE CO.,
• Our lady will have her righto again 
The new earl la a vilyan, as I said he 
was ! My lady.' he added, pausing 
abruptly in a gathering tenor, • it ia 
not to marry the earl you've come Y

ISv. all New York Ottx. at alght, will rsUar. Constipation ; 
takes at any flaw, will wlwcl Irregu
larities « th. Stouiaeh aad Bowels, 
■ nmulate the Liver, and cure Sick 
Heads, h.. Ayer's Mila, aa all know 
who aaa them, are a mild cathartic, 
pleasant to take, aad always prompt

Suddenly, in the midst ot bis medi 
talions, Fogarty heard a Wealthy step 
on the pwch, succeeded by a cam loot 
use of the knocker.

He arose and went to the door, 
admitting the little Dublin lawyer.

I'lte latter came in, anxious and 
nervous, but his brow lightened rt the 
sight of tranquil F.iginy.

1 Back sg un, eh T he demanded, 
throwing aside his hat and overcoat 
and following hit' host into the dim 
park# ' I've been greatly troubled

«*1 1(1 31 j 7 3»!
Crowned with ray. <d .UreUn* •plrndor.

Perkins & Sternslate's library will go for nothing in > 
ourt of tow. My only hope * that 
here conspirators may in some way 
oetray themselves. Al any rate,' ah, 
added, aeumg her scarlet Ups together 
eaolutely, * Redmond Kildare wit- 
ind a sudden obstacle in his path. 
He must fight his way.'

The lovers discussed Nora's plan 
U lull length, deciding upon carrying 
i into eflnct.

They rode on slowly through th, 
light and the darkness. It was nest 
ly midnight when they arrived at Kil- 
keel, which was already wrapped ii 
tilcncc and gloom. They rode slowly

* To,.
‘ No. no, Dennis la the earl here Y
• He's in Dublin, my lady, but it 

expected back with Mr. Micnael 
Kildare.'

• And the new countess, Dennis Y
• She it at the castle, bad lock till 

her. There's not a soul no the island 
but hares her. She's gone out rid
ing now with two ««indents, and is 
over somewhere on the mainland. 
She's the old scratch and all. mv 
tody, and it's we that think she ain't 
got all the craziness out of her yet.'

‘She • on the mainland ?’ said the 
Lady Nan, quickly. • Ah I And 
Mahon? Is he «till on the island Y

• Yet, my lady, but the new earl

deft, angelic 1 «ruait

recommend Ayer’s Pills aboveFrom their drooling eyelids gush. aM others, having long proved their
>1 « iaudaloupe.Years hare passed. l.tlTuesCathartic'Neath a nobly sculptured shrine, Hi Wed

Hacked la gems, in gold am! silver,
Ls-ltlïfftlle, Pa.

•* Ayer's Pttla have been tat use In my 
family upwards of twenty years, and 
have completely verified all that Is 
claimed for them.”—Thomas F. Adams, 
8au Diego, Texas.

"I have need Ayer’s Pills la my femL 
ly for seven or eight years. Whenever 
I hare an attack of headache, to which | 
am very subject, I inks a does of Ayer’s 
Pille aad am always promptly relieved. 
I find them equally beeeft&J >a colds ; 
ami, la my family, they are need for 
billons complainte aad other disturb.

r
es with such good effect that we rare. 
If ever, have to call a physician. 
Voulliemé. Hotel VoulUemé, Sarw 
logs Springs, V.TT

«*yw*S Pills,
aa faj. nw » c®., LeweM, mw

Sleek ( osiplrlr snd Vrry Attractive.< areful guards her pledge divine.
JT. A. in San AVuaeisso ifewtior

ai l» ml
back ton night-LADY KILDARE DRESS GOODS.—We have openetl out a large anti rhoioe varieV 

»w presN Fahrif H, invlutling Mohaire, new Combination Robes, Coi 
emietlaw, and other new lie* in the Newest shades.

‘And.** I wts,' answered 1‘im 
Fogartyonly I got It tek after you 
had goife. Were you suff.ring with 
the feaa^M l was drowned along 
with thc^Wy N *ra ?*

'Fhe lawyer closed the door quickly 
yet gently Torn wiping his wet 
-acc with a large cambric hand
kerchief, he came nearer Fogarty, 
asking, in a whisper.

4 Wei , man, well ? 
business turn out ?'

4 First rate. Just i

LN Thor
hrough the little town, taking th, 

rood to Ruaatrev.K.
After leaving Kilked, fearing that 

their mode of travelling wet fatiguing 
o the Lady Nora, the young Lord

THE RIVAL CLAIMANTS.
PRINT DEPARTMENT—We are showing apeoti 

Diillela, Printed Cam brick*, Printed Sateen*—and 
cheap.POWDERCHAPTER XXXL—[CoNTiNuao] 

l,ord O'Neill listened to this net 
ralive brealhleaily. And, as the clea. 
utterances fell on his hearing, hi 
doubts of Michael Kildare's blood 
guiltiness gave place to a convictiot

has discharged him, and ia going to pnoea very ta,7 Ml 7
dismounted, seated his charge in hi- 
«addle, and walked at her aide with 
lit hand upon the bridle of her horse. 

Il was thus they continued then 
the girl’s splegdid fact

nring a new steward and servants up
And Mr. Michael'from Dublin.

coming to teach the new steward his PURIST, STRONGEST, BEST,
CONTAINS WO

ALUM. AMMONIA, LIME PHOSPHATEE

E. W. GILLETT, ’"’SrSS'L. 
Surer tfts. cBoutit semmiTcaiM

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.—I* filled with the Newest French 
English, end American Goods. forth British ud MerciHow did yourluttes And Mr. Mahon and th, 

chaplain and the tervanti and I are 
ill to leave to-morrow. And it’s 
ejectments they are going to serve on 
the tinnanto—'

• Not just yet,’ cried the Lady 
Nora, her sunny eyes flashing. * Lord 
Kildare mint prove hie righto in court. 
And till the judges award him Kil-

jooroey, , . ,
trooping toward the noble, glowin, 

one uplifted 10 her, and her shy *>IBE ASÎTUTEof hit utter baseness and wickedness
* My poor Nora !' he said, lender I \ 

and compaaaionaiely. ‘This ha- 
been a fearful experience for you. 
whose life till this new Esrl of Kil
dare came was bright and joyous : 
And you met all these perils alone ! 
That was hardest ol all.'

11 did not meet them alone, Larry,' 
replied the girl, in a low, re/eren 
voice. 'I never felt alone when I 
was out with my enemy on the 
waters I He who guards the helpless 
end innocent was with me, and I am» 
not afraid.’

The young lord took one of tht 
little hinds Iront its done chap or 
his coat and raised it gently and 
reverently to his lips

• The conversation you overheard 
in the lawyer's library mutt have 
been of great importance,' «aid Lord 
O'Neill, after e brief etitnee, ‘since 
it pould drive Michael Kildaa to 
plane of murder.'

'It was of grave# importance. He 
told the new carl that be, Redmond 
Kildare, was earl only by Michael's 
sufferance. He told him that there 
was a flaw in his daims, which, if ii 
were known, would ca# him back 
Into hit former obscurity, and give 
back to use my old wealth and 
honors.'

Lord O'Neill started.
‘Can this be possible F he asked.
1 It is. Rednsond Kildare has, in 

truth, no legal daim to Point Kildare 
- - titles.'

Our CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS are the eheapeat in the City.

Oar Stork, generally, is very attractive, every department well Ailed 
ith this eeaenn'a novelties. When yon are ehopping^iljn't fail to *e 
ir Stock. Toe will «ave money by trading with na

sweet voice responding now and then 
o his passionate utterances.

The eight miles to Roastrevor were 
completed by two o’clock of the chilly 
October morning, even at the rate ol 
progress the young couple made. The 
Lady Nora was averse to going to a 
hotel at that hour, and after some de
liberation the wanderers decided lu 
go on to Jonsboro, from which place

FURNITURE PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, May 7, 1890. IB1MWRMI iSD L0.M

BSTASUStoRD II

THE CHEAPEST YEThearth and looked at hit visitor 
sharply. Such emotion, after his 
recent interview with the lawyer 
struck him aa maudlin.

' What's the use of fooling this 
«y, Mr. Kildare ?' he demanded. 
‘ You paid me to drown the girl.'

The lawyer shuddered, putting up 
his shapely white hand with » dcpie-

1*371,

London House' Aye, aye, my lady Y he exctotaled 
* Tne old counteae can't ernes here. 

And ihe cutoff is swelled with the 
sutumn rains, and the water ri fairly 
a failing in it, an that there'll he no 
vay to get over, without they go 
round,’ he added, petpetrating a 'bull' 
in his earnestness. ‘ They'll have to

lC IS every deecrtptiewi
lo ns owner. He presently returned 
to his lietrothed, with the announce 
ment that i little eeting-houae in the 
neighborhood was open, and that he 
had ordered a breakfast to be ready 
at onee. - ,

The young couple proweeded to

Call aid lamed, aid iet Barpin at Aictiii Prices fir Tfala Company Una been
known forivoeablv kno

mntof toeeee in this

THE CHEAPEST PUCE OH P.B. BLAMI. FEED. W4TSYSOSIhe eating-house, a nett, small place,
I am regretting nothing,' he said,they land at all.'where thgy were attended by a brisk

' but the iwlulnees of it comet home 
to me none the lesa The girl loved 
me and believed in roe. A 
trayed her to her death.

lie homed to call aaaisra nee end to 
draw up the ponderous old bridge.

When the had seen that feat per
formed, the Lady Nora gave the order 
that the carriage should proceed to
ward the ce#k.

1-ong before the new arrivals had

waiter in a long white apron, and 
where was served to them a hoi 
breakfast of chops and tea and toast, 
the best that the house afforded it 
that hour,

Breakhrt over, the lovers returned 
to the station, aad leaving lady Nora 
in » waiting-room, Lord O'Neil tele
graphed to Sir Ruaael Ryan that he 
had found the Lady of Kildare, and 
that eke wee now on her my to Kil
dare Gaelic. He begged Rir Ruaael 
to comr to his ward# once.

Thu mereege diepatched, The 
O'Neil dispatched one to the Lady 
Kathleen Beerantyne at Ballycoanor, 
vie Wicklow, requesting hat to «erne 
to the Lady Sera of Kildare tomnedi-

Hto Lordship then returned to hie 
charge, detailing what he had dona

' Did vrai telêeranh to Lord Tma

raud Water Streets,
Jaa.19.UM.

It war
necessary she should die, but she

SUMMER STOCK NOW OPENED 

WICip SDlTS, DARK TWEED SUITS. 
SHUT WÜSK ’ GALATKA RUITS’

was young, and lender, and innocent.
lo# Nora.' UlNl ClIMflYon knew «he war young and

destination, old 
iefeat tod dene

other day,
EXTRACT OF HATDennis end hie

can understand you, Mr.Blameddsarbetto
wantedthe glad news of the Lady Nora's Kildare. In flatyou’re lamentingdrowned, andaorto the

drew upAnd when the
the oaeUe, Tee end twju in allbefore thehis deimsF lamenting nothing,' «aid 

nping hii forehead anew,
___ __ ming to recover from the
fir# ehocfc of teeing hie ally. ‘It it 
well done. Here it your pay.'

He drew a small roll of money, 
which Fogarty counted and put ia hk

of time. 11the LadyPerhaps because he it paid for it. Kildare,
Perhaps foe

nnGTIm!tT«STBD 8mTS’ TWEED SUITS 
SSu COATS, WH,TE Te8TS' 

LARGE ASSORTMENT—LOW PRICES.

There ia Prince Edward Island Railway. «by.'MW

aU of the forefly ter-
thing oa the chances of Ml*. Kelly, the

Did you telegraph to Lord Tree- end old
• •**?• |***lv*
rang out a merry

That settles shy* Owl, MM, :No i it would have done no good.favorite trouble.1 BEST AND 8AF(logo you
end yen

HARRIS & STEWARThut ageh a thing
Yon ere right,' enagored Fqgtfty•«in jj iMiciy reicucu iw* 1111111

«chool-bgii*, rende the air ring withNo; he is nM,'*ha giri anewerod 

And yon lie lawfully the heirnae
with ret odd anrije.

,to,'«RCS h" I1 II gant to LONDON HOXJ8JL.a joyful hour foe the late
of Kildere, Nora F questioned the fugiUra. CWioUetowr, February Sg, 18S0.-lie Tradmm at the Due-

Sioce thil ia the care,' aid Lord
there elreo* daily.O’Neill,

of two of weiring, theSSTheffil she akpiF Account Booksif everything ends
Mo. I waited foy hgr tq wake up'

Me, yon ere not akfe, Nora
You did? I should havethe mail trainin the care of Sir

They had a firm-dare com;There two
of the

when old Denok’swiftly. Theytrifl net he the groups on the caetie ent with you
town end •tep%pyiegogtguard opened their door,

TAYLOR <fc GILLESP1Ktheir arrival at Deoley. la tht cut
off, and she

asarsia.lesnsissi-slKUdnre,

She rode np end down** to swimfrom you. My Hems OUR STOCK OF BLANK BOOK PAPERS 18 
Come in aad see there, and act vim for t «fl—
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Whom yon hired to MB her
That k ■ well,' aid the young■samgartttL

Alleen Mahon arrived wtan iteoroea N<

AU kmiêtfMof there k the sorrow Carafe!ledge fe her amd#
other k «he confiding friend of Ako, weThrow the cretkat the I Think ol her tonerMrs KeSy. Corea to nil of

dure ait the rareyon. toy Heeds.'
ran to

Treehere r I the erre of J. UMBWORTB, TAYLOR * OILLI9PIE,
NORTH SI DR QUEEN SQUARE
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